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giOn cetc‘ brAtion a , College Field on Labor D

"Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper"
'41New Seritos1CO\149

ARREST MADE
IN HOLD-UP OF
GROCERY HERE
14.

Murra—y>Kentucky -Thursday Afternoon, August 27, 1931
•••••••••••••••••••••••4
Claude Cunningham
• Grows Leaf 41 by -28

one of the largeet leafs of
tobacco in iieveral years was
found last week in-s 14-acre
field belonging to Claude Cunningham, in the mom" Beelien.
One Boy Arrested, Another
The huge leaf was brough
to Murray" by Wella Purdom
Sought in !rains-Store
and given to the Ledger &
Robbery Saturday
Times office, where it 'has been
mounted on a sheet of cardboard and may...seen.
PUNCTURED TIRE IS
The leaf measured
41•
A CLUE TO THIEVES
Inches long and 25te inches
wide.
•
Laverne Wallis Fires.. Gun se4soe44••••••••••••••eeoe
•
as Hold-Up Artist
• Leaves Store
,

BEAMAN
DIES AT KIRICSEY

Now Let's Fix That
Olive Street
Extension

MRS. JAKE TAYLOR
DIES AT TOBACCO

svt
1.0 Rudy Hendon Is i\
co Murray Friends
at His Fine Farm in New Providence Area

Volume C No. 35,

HIGH SCHOOLS
OF COUNTY TO
OPEN MONDA

Several Murray friends of Rudy ducted this year by several farmHendon, progresshe young farm- ers of the county in so-operation
the county agent.
Mr.
er of the New Providence section, with
also
has a fine pureacepted an invitation to visit hie Hendon
bred
bull and several purebloodfine farm Friday afternoon and
ed Jersey heifers on his place
take a look at the fine crops.
with which he has woo several F1101012, Lynn Grove, Co.The visitors were treated to prizes at dairy shows.
cord, Kby,Hazel and
sonic luscious -watermelons and
Almo to Open
Those accepting Mr. lisndon's
grapes add' were shown over the
warm
hospitality were ' County
entire place by Mr. Hendon.
Agent Dickey, W S. Swann, J.
Mr. Hendon
grows
alihoet K. Farmer, C C Farmer, George HIGH STANDARDS AREeverything on his place and -hal Ppchurch, Geo S Hart,
ATTAINED BY GROUP
Joe T.
one of the finest crops of to. Lovett, Luther 'Jackson,
Lock
bare° In the county this year. Montgomery, Joe W. Houston
and Faculties Total 108 Teachers
Two acres of his nine-acre patch Elmus Houston.
and All But One College
on the State-line road, six utiles
All of the party_wero given ?Tile
east of Haste, are in the twe- watermelons out of Mr. Hendon's
•••••=••••111=•••
,
eters. -fertilizer test' betng Con-' pahh to- take home.
unklin man walked- Into
•
With high triticipations for the
J. T. Wallis and Son's grocery
most
auccessfule,year
in Calloway
Saturday night about ten o'clock,
county' school hiatory, six county
Jones Says Anything
drank two Coca Colas In a sleep
high
will
schools
open
their doors
Liquor Discovered on Farm Near
and nonchalant manner, paid for
But Shoot at Company
Monday morning fee the beginlest Week During
ning of the 1931-32 term.
- the drinks and when Vtrgle Mc•
Another Search.
Firm! arrangements for the year
----Daniel, clerk. started to register
E'enest Jones, treasurer of
Robert Parham. colored, was
were completed at 'a meeting of
lithe money, he demanded that he
the Jackson Purchase Oil Co.,
tined $200 and sentenced to sixty
is getting a big kick out of an
Local Club Will Be Entertained the six principals with county
,"eet hack and give
me
your days in jail and Hattie Parham,
Superintendent M. 0.
Whither
accidental shot fired by Ben
4-H Girls, Boys of
none
If
if you move ER kill you" colored, was fined $150 and given
Monday morning.
Grogan` through the roof of
That Community.
one
dity
in
jail,
pr•Vided
they
that
McDaniel said he War; told.
Opening exercises will be held
the coMpany's station on East
Only one dollar in currency end. "pay off", for the possession of a
Main street.. Jones says Ben
Members of the Murray Rotary at each institution at 9 o'clock.tO\
Atilt discovered on their place
Club are special guests today of which all patrons and the general •
anything
can 'do
he wishes
86 in cheeks were stolen. He near Aline Tuesday August I8.against the
the 4-H club boys and girls of public are invited.
company except
made his escape in a green ChevNeither have paid and they are
emotherman community at Smoth
Speakers have been announced
shoot at it.
still being held in jail. They de-rolet sedan.
t;rnian school in the Southeast for each school with the exception
It all happened when Mr.
sired that their case be submitted
part of the county.
Grogan was demonstrating his
An invita- of Faxon. Superintendeat WraBill Lancaster. Wing.o lad. was for trial and Hall Hood, county
tion was extended to the Ro- ther will speak at Concord, Ft: E.
new shot gun at the atatiou
arrested and questioned and plac- attorney, recotuniended that the
tarians several weeks ago
one morning' last week just
Broach, business manager of the
ed in the Murray jail in connec- above fine be set, provided they
before going squirrel hunting.
A large attendance was re- college, at Hazel; County Attor'mid the amount.
accidental
went
"Bang",
an
tion with hold-up
L
Shroat,
corded by Club Secretary 0, L. ney Hall Hood, at Kirksey; Dr.
Charlie Parham. Hattle's husexplosion
simulthe
and
Boren whoa the Rotarians, dress- Ben B. Keys at Almo; and Joe Tee
Wingo, is being hunted in conband. Is being hunted in connecIn a few weeks the college will
taneous disappearance of sonic
.•d in their new white Rotary Lovett, editor of the Ledger and!
nection with the crime. Officers tion with the possession of. the
of the colored help which was
Mrs. W. W. McElrath and son, open for its fall term with probhats and carrying canes, left the Times, at Lynn Greve.
rom Graves and Calloway coun- still. hut NV not been found Robert and Mhos Juliet Holton re- ably the lareest enrolituent in
The damage
standing nearby
According to Mr. Wrather, 108,
In
Nationalh Hotel at 11:16 this
history
With
the
W'teinesdaS.
conialetion of
to the -roof was negligible
ttea attempted to arrest Shroat
ceived minor bruises and the
instructors compose the staffs of
W. M. Burkeen, well known
the
men's
dormitory
and
college
Officials discovered the still Dodge ear In which they were
termer has announced his cannear Pryorsburg, but he made his
Prof. W L. Nofcler, of Asbury the six high schools and of thief
the.nieht of Tuesday. August 111, riding was conaiderahly damaged library there is greater need than didacy for member of the county
College, Witmore. Ky., was on the number all Met one have _been'?
met-away into the woods.
when they were-looking for Gran- when it side-swiped a truck a's ever for access to that part of the hoard
taduattion
01
front
the
The tangle .exprogrant to address the Rotarians college trained.
•.1,111tverne-Wallis suspected some- ville Wilson, negro, who was 'op- they met at the top of a hill minims and a second, route to the Eighth district.
on
the work being done by the ception is a teacher of long midi
thing when the man came in and posed to he connected with the seventeen miles east of Louis- college.
To- The t'otere of Educational
summon-1
experience.
_____._ White•House_ Conference on Child
Why ,tiot,.make this vital im- ',Holston No. 8 of Ceollowm
went to the rear of the store aLid shooting of John GilberL negro- ville, near Eastwook. Ky.. last
Thirty ..of the 108 have the a..
Bud Cele. see of -MPse-De-C-elee Welfare,. of Which he is KenThirteen fifty-eallon terminators Wednesday. August le, at 2:30! provement nowT.This street can be
„Sinee It is time for educe- story's
loaded-up the old shot gun. When
B. desgree and two have their Masi.
Chapel-, soutlAvIst
of -tucky chairman.
madeof
mash
ready
and about three gallons •The occupants of the car had
for school opening -4n ttnnat division eight of Calloway Murray, died at the Keys-Housthe - Man was getting the motter
ter's,Degree. Fpurteen others are
working toward the Master's Dehe started to let go with
the o( whiskey, with a fifty gaHon -started to Cincinnati to visit rela- a manner that still serve saris- County, to again elect a member ton Clinic Tuesday morning at
until means can * be to the county board of education, 9:30 of tubercular menengitis. In
weapon. hut seeing that he might capaeity still were discovered in tives then the wreck happened. factorily
gree.
The Parham negroes The car was carried to Louisville found to pave it. ,
in order that this division should September Jae would have .been
hit McDaniel and hls father, he the raid
All Mx of the schools have vo-,
The buck should be passed no have. equal representation with 1-7 years oldat their present for repairs. They continued on
refrained front
cational agricultural and all exdoing
•
se. - He had not been
longer.
The Ledger & Times the other dMsions of the county.
Waited until the robber started out reselence, which is about, eight to Cincinnati.
1,'Edd. -Filbeck. Mayor of the cept Alm have a home economics
He had been sick for the past
The pavement was slick and as suggests that the city give some- • And being a patron of the
and' as her was getting had the miles north of Murray, more than
City of Murray, Ky., hereby'pro- department. Hazel, Lynn Grove,
weeks
his
and
nine
home
at,
thing
six
months,.
toward
having
moved
its improvement schools of the rural section of
t
the car started over a hill they,
car he let go. Either • Laverne
chesti
winiu
g hatortid
Danyy. tS,3ebpeteamnber7, Concord and Fa.xon are accredited
met the truck. Robert _immedi- another part be appropriated by the county, and having a desire brought to the Clinic Monday for
,h1I•and punctured the 'tire or it from Paducah. ,
official class "A" while Aimee and Kirkan ex-ray .exatuination.
the
-county
and
ately
that
applied
brakes
to
see
the
and
Isproperty
the
better
schools
_
aey are rated class "B."
and
was burst as he
better
Holiday hq the city of Murray.ur
Mr.
hit something
W. D. Kelly, funeral director of
car started slipping and crashed owners along this street and school'facilities in general. I
:
ether said that there
when he turned .the corner at the
And, whereas. the Calloway WI
were
others interested In its improve- have decided to offer myself as:a Hazel took charge of the body. County
tato the truck.
fire station Anyhow the flat tire
Post of the
American $80,000 in buildings and equipmeat contribute the remainder. candidate
for
member of the Funeral servidea and burial were -Legion is sponsoring a Labor ment invested in the six schools.
Is the clue that the officers are
Let's eliminate this series of County Board of Education for Wednesday afternoon.
working on now.
Day Celebration on .the athletic An inctease In enrollment is exWELLS,
LAFFOON WILL
The following patients were
mud middies from one of the division No. 8, submitting my
field at Murray State College and Peeled this year. '
J. E. Johnson stated that be saw gdoiitted to
best parts Of Niarray. The Ledger caodidacy, 'and the
the Mason Memorial
DEDICATE
BROTHER
MURRAY
TO
SCHOOL
measures
whereas said occasion will be of
Plane are being discussed for a
a ereen car with a flat tire come Hospital during
& Tiniee will start, the ball rolling which I stand for - to the voters WOMAN FATALLY HURT pub.
the past week;
ft Interest and further the united commencement of all the
'set the street going west about
Either James, Hollow Rock;
Judge Ruby Laffoon, Madison- with -1111. Anyone else?
consideration.
for
ideals
schools
of
good
this coming spring. While
citizenship,
do
I
that time Saturday night. Several Ws. Charles, C.
Sweett, Lexing- ville. Democratic
nominee for
It shall be ,nyy pleasure and
Hubert Miles, 27 years old. of hereby call upon ell the loyal this is a, new plan It is being re- lemons at Lynn Grove state that ton, Tenn.; Mrs.
M. L. Tucker. Governor, and Dr.
twine to .see as many voters of Parts. but a native of this county, citizens of Murray to co-operate garded with much favor be those
Rainey T.
l) they saw the car that answered Bel.token, Tenn.7 James
taw- Wells, president of Murray State
eisioe eight as may be pos- and a brother to Mrs. Nat Gibbs, IP the 100 per cent success of interested, Mr. Wrather said,
the sarne description conic
hy sew, !lrayfield: Miss Emma Huff- College, will be
the principal
sthie for rue to do. at which time at Murray, died Saturday in a this celebration.
The faculties of the schools are
there and about two miles north mete taolconda, Ill.; - Mrs.
W. F. speakers at the dedication of the
I shall make myself clear on the hospital in Covington, Ky.., from
And, in order that all persons as follows:
of Lynn Grove the car was parked Rice. St. Louis, Me.;
Three marriage license wife re- inatteris„.for which I shell stand.
John C. new Calvert City high school next
rigs_ ___Egeelyed - in an au totno- meye attend this celebration and
•klmo--Robert Reed; principal;
ie.attoar -,Uatateea,.-Sednites- dEe-- Ms-factini
_lei. fitId.
•3-17ist week by the county
I shall greatly appreciate your bile accident.
Participate in and eTij-O-F-the ex- James
ent that the wheel had broken Hopkiaasille. r
Court
clerk. They were to; J. A. vote and good word in my candiCalvert City is in the northern
arantgl
n.BW
ett°,71Mr
ldred
iYnTre
Tressinn:
VIIMr. Miles moved with his par-, cellent program whtch has been lipa, Coff
down
About 12 o'clock
that
The following patients were part of Marshall county and its Smith, 37, Hyman, Ky.. to Vela dacy and shall use my best efforts
etas to Paris. Tenn., 12 years ago. arranged and whereas, a patriot- than.
night Mr. McClain. Sedalia gar- discharged front the Mason Me- new building is one of
Parker,
27,
to
the finest
Murray; Ralph Grifmake you an official that you
Concord--Oury Lassiter. prinHe united leith the Conyersville ic address will be made shortly
ageman. was called to fix a-wheel morial' Hospital during the past county high school structures
in fin and Marion lace both 21. will be proud of.
after the noon hour, It Is re- cipal; Houston Dinning, DorothY
Methodist church In 1923.
on a car. He stated that the car week:
and of Hardin and W
the state.
Embry
S-uhrnittIng my claim subject to
- that all business houses Lockmane Ellis Richardson, Otis
he repaired was very similar to
He is survived by his widow, questedGeorge Draper. Paris; Prof. D.
Several local educators w,t at- ensineer. and Julia Dunn of Mur the will and wishes of the voters
City of Murray, Ky-., close Loving, Hall
McCuiston,
Mrs.
- the hunted car
He took a cheek C.
mother and (ohm sisters, Mn. in the
Ludington.
Nashville; Miss tend the dedication and celebra- ra y
of division eight.
their
doors
between the hours Juna Wilson.
that was signed by the Latteaster Hazel
Mrs. Elisha Humphreys of
Woods, Nashville; Miss tion.
Respectfully yours,
of
10:30
a.
m
Thos.
and
2:30
p.
m.
Duboise,
princiboy, hut it was redeenetcd
the Emma Huffman, Golconda, Ill.;
Arthur
the county, and Mrs.
PRESBYTERIAN ,NOTkloi
W. M. BURKEEN
pal, T. R. Graham, Emma Keel,
(signed) ROD FILBECK
next day by the Shroat boy.
Jackson and Miss Treys Miles,
Janie P. Glasgow. Mayfield.
Mayor of City of Murray, Ky. Irene Brandon, Novella
Prentice Hooper Funeral
Elkins,
Through the car-'he Lancaster
The emning Suedav, beim: the
Paul Perdue will leave Monday both of Paris; and three broth- A true copy attest:—
Edna Hale, Dalton Leath.
bey was arrested and the Shroat Belote-Lassiter Form
Services Held Monday fifth in the motttle there will be for Detroit to -isit his parents ers, Maylorn and Haskins Miles,
C. B. GROGAN.
Lynn Grove—T. C. Arnett,
no 1- ervices at the eburthouse. until the re-oraaing of the col- of Henry county and James Miles,
boy is being.bunted in conneeijon
City Clerk
New Contracting FirmPrincipal; Sally Howard, • Euia
of Huntsville, Alabama.
, with the hold-up. The' Lancaster
Funeral mervicat for Prentice Each first and third Saimlay, un- lege In Seeptember.
Mae Workman, Modest Clark, Buboy staled that--he
Funeral and
burial. :services
was
with
leells 'Overby has
returned
Mr.„-and Mrs. Robert Belote and Hooper, 30, who died Sunday ev- til tur.her notice, there will he
ron Jeffrey, Lula McDaniel, Jessie
ening at the home of his grand- prenehinee and all Presbyterians from Lexington where he attend- were conducted at South Pleas- ARNOLD OPENS POSTAL
Stir 1. but did not tame to Mee- Bine son, popular young
Sherman, Mrs. T. C. Arnett, ThelMayfield father. Mr.
ant
afternoon.
Jim Hooper, a few are urged to attend
Tuesday
A
Grove
The officers had not found psople. are moving to Murray
r
1
the
The
summer
se- . wi at the
public
3;_w
the
TELEGRAPH
MURRAY mai( roknge:
tordiall- invited awl will you :nivereity of hentuc:,..
hroat Wednesday.
large crowd attended -the rites.
!list
September and Mr Belote miles southwest of Hazel, were
ni. Grogan.
prinMiss Lenlite Brewer, of Mayhas foi Tiled a partnership with held Monday afternoon at the encourake the ; congregation by
Harry B. Arnold. former Wes- cipal; Mrs. Wm. Grogan, 5, E.
tell, 1
Mr. and Mrs. BUSINESS MEN HEAR
Joe Lassiter. svell-known young Mill Creek Presbyterian church your presence.
tern Union operator here mid Wrat her, Freida Stark
Lalah
o ,whieh he Was a member. He
-- -Brewer this week.
,
contractor
PLAN OF 1:Eiltr POOL noW. proprietor of the Daylight Cain, Johnny McAllen.
Dr. Delon William_Mr and Mre A„&„ Fastlink. of
,_at_
The new firm will be known as was the son of Mr. Will Hooper
eirmilaSPare
Hazel=
Walter_ W_llaon. nrinclma the East aid* of
Blot,
'
- and Lasetter and willen- of Hazel, but was making his Cite is visiting relatives Mere this Florida, have been in Murray thisl
A' number of business men of the squares has announced the pal; Mrs. Walter Wilson, Frank—. .
•
home with his grandfather and week.,
week the guests of Mr end Mrs. Murray gat
The warehouse owned by M. T. gage in all kinds of tiling, plasterthe_eldrectors
eMelton,
openine.
_ed
September
Mrs
in
.
Larue.... Thompsen.
011
1,
epos`- Mr. and Mrs. Coty- Atderaon Nat itywn. RV They were enrodier
aunt, Mite 1.4.4:na. He was also
nturcosirie
fuer- inktelor
Bank
Mcrrris on the ciii--ner of-first and
W.
service
Mrs.
National
the
room
store.
First
C.
in
of
his
Denham,
leereith
tel
tt
Frances
'
a gritAdson of Mrs, R. W. Chris- wre the proud parents of an eigh- ect _ C hicago, where Mr. Eaatlin,g
--•
Wednesday morning at I433t4
Mr. Arnold says that an of- Vaughan. Mrs.. -Lorena -Blackolive street was damaged to ap- dectriartin e
pouvreT -Wally' boy.
He has been has accepted a position. Mrs. East- o'clock to hear Thos. L. Hughes, fire will he opened as soon
ir. and Mrs. Belote and son man ot Haul.
proximate extent of $2500 when
a
burn,
as
named
Brother
Hobert Miller was In
Thomas Miller Alderson. ling is the daughter of Mrs. Emma
a fire of unkiman origin burned have leased the residence now oc charee
G. B. Woods and family. De- Lee Phillips, who now resides in foreign marketing expert on to- suitable location can be found.
of the services.
Burial
the front and top of the build- cupiel by Prof. and Mrs. Walter was in the
bacco, explain the plan and pur- Iiieffsages will be called for and
troit,
are
Mill
Creek
Cemetery.
visiting Mr. Woods' Chicago. .
ing- Frida. niaht ahem 11:30. Compton and son, they having 'he pallbearers
pose of the proposed co-operative delivered promptly, Mr. Arnold
mother,
were
his
Mrs.
cousins.
Zora
Mr.
Woods
leaaed
Charles
ene of the new apartments
Marshall.
and
Miss marketing association for dark says The lailldiha was valued at about
clarice Marshall. Mrs. Wesley Mc- tobacco.
being built by Mrs. Ethel Ward A laige number of Hazel people faintly near town.
attended the timers] and burial
Mrs. 0. C. .Aslicraft is slowly Bride and little daughter, Deloris
eratic..
$:;111:110
was carried -on the in College Addition,
4
While no formal expression of
recovering from a serious opera- et Paducah and Miss Lucill.. StubD. A. R. Wants Records
Mr. Before is a brother to services.
betiding. but none on the conWitp twenty victories under
tion
aat the Mason Memorial Hos- blefield of Sikeston. Mo., spent opinion was taken many of those
tents, it was trill of hay at the Mrs. Wells filmdom. teat spring
present spoke favorably of the
of Revolutionary Soldiers their belt and only three loeses,
Mr.
Witt
and
Mr
teE.
J.
Trail
were
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.- A. J.
time of the burning anti the base- he was a member of the grand in Paducah
plan.
A t hietics,
the Murray
colored
Mr. and Mrs. George 5 Hart Marshall and _family.
Sunday attending the
ment contained salt, flour-Tie., jury in Graves circuit Court the bedside
Mrs, J. D. Rowlett, of the baseball team, will play the MayCalloway
of Mr. Tail's close friend. will spend the 'week end in HopAccording
to the
Mr. Willie Oliver of Detroit,
owned by the Murray Wholesale youngest man ever to be honored Jack
Murray
chapter
Yellow
the
Daughof
field
Jackets
at
Mayfield
Nelson, who is critically ill kinsville with Csieenit Judge and Mich., visited his wide, Mr. A.
county. organization committee.
with
o
tliat responsibility in Graves
es
Co. The 'medial( was formerly cuno
of malarial fever.
much ters of the American Revolution, today..
farmers are Slaking
the
Mr. Nelsen Mrs Ira B. Smith Lind children. Marehall last week. a pants factory
reseters
Times
Ledger
Is,
Murray
eking
The
&
boys
have
one victhepropbeed
is
Commissioner
in
interest
Charles
of
•Pubitc Safety
Panes is, shisely im_
Miss Elizabeth Lbeett will enter
to assist this organization in ob- tory of 7-5 over Mayfield and toand prominently mentioned as a proving at the.home of his grand- Columbia University, New York. operative.
_
J.
W.
Denham
Writes
concerning
of
the day's game is expected to be
300 Expected at Lynn
data
taining
candidate for nia:,or of Paducah. mother;..Mrs. Addle Ferris. near Oils fall to work.tni7.her M. A.
-- - Mrs. -Bird Key- - Dinner
greeres of Revolutionary etedieric close. The 'Athletics wilt fhvade
-Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Morris oi Cherry .
-Grove -Opening Monday
'
degree.
CHILD HEALTH LEADER
In
this
county.
Dover Sunday for a second con-.4
Omaha, Neb.; and children, are
SPEAKING IN SECTION
edliday. August
23, by visiting relatives in .Calloway and
The chapter would like to have test with them, Murray having
Over three hundred students 'On
victory
9-3
one
in
pre
from my good Graves counties.
season
with their parents and friends are special request
organization,
name,
soldier's
the
They will reProf. and Mrs. W. L. Nofcier,
cemetery
known, the
expected to he present at the friend. Bad Key, of good old turn home the last of the week.
and Play.
if
of Wilmore, Ky.,•are I:tatting Mrs. whether the grave has a headBrockport,. III., handed Murdistrict, my old former
Opening eye-re-Nei; of Lynn Grove Swann
Mayor Edd Filbeck and family
Mrs.
and
Mr.
parents.
Nofcier's
home
ray two of their three defeats
distrtet and -former neigh- will go to Olive tri Marshall counpublic schools. Monday morning.
stone.
Brandon:
Boatwright.
J.
at
F.
bors,
August
to
22 and 23 by scores* of
take
dinner with them, ty Sunday to attend the 80th
Any one who has any informaAugust !rl, at g:n0 o'clock
good companion's birthday celebration of Mr. ELIIn compiling its "History of t_raph, the first 'reaper, the first this week while Prof. Nofcier is tion of- this kind it asked to com- 4-1 and 7-2.
Four trucks
will bring the it being his
speaking
apmaking a number of
Z. T McGehee will pitch and
grade students who live more bilthday, and When I got there I beck's father, Mr. J. W. Filbeek. Calloway County", which will be! thresher.
municate with Mrs. Rowlett.
Elmus Re-ale had the
civic clubs in
Sam Grogan will receive in tothan two miles from school: The was delighted to"find the dItiffer Mr. Filbeck's birthday comes next published this fall, the ledger i first automobile but the--Ledger pointmewts before
being
work
on
section
the
this
'
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wilson of days garne with Mayfield, as an-4
truck dtivent are; Hardy Rogere, table at least 100 feet long and Tuesday but the celebration will & Times would like to have some. & Time wants to delve bark into
done by the White Finuse ConOriander Millet'. Raymond Mor- about five feet wide just loaded be held Sunday.
Mr. sad Mrs. assise4nce from. Ha readers in';00 past for the owners of these ference out Child Health and Wel- East Saint Louis, Ill., are visit- nounced by Manager Sam Hayes.
with
good
gathering
things'
to eat , an
Inforelation about the various "first" articles in days
ris. and Cleattis Guthrie,
ing Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr.
Filbeck recently celebrated their
fare.
something like 200 peoPle there golden wedding anniversary. They first article, of various
kinds, long gone by. •
and Mrs. Obe Rogers.
SAM PUCKETr FINED,
which were owned In this county., If you can help is, please write
and enough on tree table after live within a short distance
is a uncut.
who
Notelet
Prof.
.
Mr and Mrs. Rudy Tyree visitof
REVIVAL AT HAZEL
Col- ed friends in Paducah Saturday
all were through eating to hay where 'they settled when
faculty
the
of
bet
of
For
example,
who
had
WILL TAKE APPEAL
your
the
first'
information
and
mail
to
first
fed at least 2110 more. I don't married. Mrs. Filbeck is 77 years spinning wheel, the first buggy. 'History Editor," care of Ledger lege, Wilmore. is Kentucky chair- evening.
The _ennual
revival meeting only
work.
has
been
the
man
He
for
mean there was an abund- old.
the first piano, the first phono- k Times, Murray, Ky.
Sammie Pucket, Dexter, was
Tosco Houston has returned to
began at the Missionary Baptist ance
of dinner, but It was indeed
speaking before luncheon clubs his home in Bartlesville, Okla., fined' one hundred dollars and
Mies Ethel Fondaw, a nurse at
„ churcb here litat Sunday at 11
organtratfons
and,
fictitious.
in
Ben-,civic
tterty
days in ICI ii, the Callothe
Keys-Hotiston Hospital, is
grandvisit with his
after a
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cabin
not this
W0111f1
lleaprionaly
but nd Dieter mountain
Crime grows.
:tr.. advocating handle:it) any sales depa?fment!
We thought, as he spoke here gentlemen who
than the nuntber of laws.
plan",
selling
is a man .who will no need to he the "barn-door
.‘hout how long or how often,
handicaps and would Financial
They have, oierlooked
Institutions care
The Farm Board seems to he introduced to Kentuckians
in their pro- to tarry ,tich forty per cent of a'
full of knots, splinters and grains will know he is of them and feel very serious danger.
the
rye('
grant,
,
eltae 's production as collaterrunning in helter-skelter direc- akin to him. We obs.
Not only do we prepare special bakery occasjudgment, the effect of al?
In
expression in his eyee. when he
tions
leave the provisions of the moss- recent
to
no
riches
have
••I
said:
Would this he co-operation?
ions for special days but we are also prepared to
which, as I
Tere-sniii4easoersionesare em- to my family, to sruy ehildren and contract sebnOtted.
that no coI' am
convineed
ci;t4alnly 1 wf5s understand It. meets the views of
erand-ehildren;
but
government
the
by
ployed
any kind-for any purpose.
special orders
"barn-sell- iieeratiye can h., kept efftclent
1 20,000,000 are working for it. to 'reeve them a e nod nit n I '• He the Originators of the
large pro- 'old clean, except on a basis of
•••• •
campaign ing" oft-mentioned
Mainng a
was not
abeolute fairness and candor, with
op r.6 had disposed .of_ their in pith-lent sales deeartment haycruees
The State Board of Charities speech, hut addreesins infort4it4; d
"We want the housewives of Murray and Callofriends,
by
of
gathering
and ,Corrections seems to need
producers a, we inc control of all price-making
The large
expression 'in his eyes was soft.
-ono. of the latter for itself.
way county to get the full benefit of the service
in and the Assocdation having a real
eersonally,
•••..
them
There speaks a tender heart, we know
receipts and
sepervision of all
hint the bet- vie* of their - acreage. would be deliveries of
liked
We
thought.
sentia
growing
there's
surnot
And
is
that
service
bakery
tobacco at its depots
we offer—modern
getting
ment that some of the chartty is ter for that, as we Shall always much more stiecoesful In
may
be located.
they
wherever
the
being given to some not in like any man who is not ashamed buyers to their barns, than
The "learn-sellers'" desire and
passed anywhere.
comprise
Who
producers
to
his
a
small
of
his
heart
wear
bit
on
prison, asylum or other state inpurpose, !nicht however, be acAnd we npt only liked sixty five to eighty flee per cent
sleeve.
stitution.
cemplished lu a different way 1
him, but admired hint, when he of the total production.
We issue a standing invitation for the ladies to
would present
Opportunities
will get seed -. -tf 1- am elected Governor
flovernor Sampson
more sympathy than censure now I want every Kentuckian to feel for an entire absence of candor
visit our plant and inspect it completely any time.
that it has been published how free to came to me, to advise with and information In such transacme with assurance of my sympa- tions to the determent of timelier
much he owes the banks.
Courteous women attendants await your orders
thes..my interest. my willingness producers evident as it would inClarence Rucker of Chicago is JO hear advice—but, gentlemen, evitably- sooner or "'later, small
always.
ant eleeted Governor `rtf Ken- produeers Would begin to desert
spending et) days in tail for steal- if
-.sky, I shall be its Governor." by th-ousands.
ing a bar ”t• soap.
•:,
melting good in a big way in one
of the hardest jobs in the world -earning a living anti something
.
more from a farm.
e•ailoway Times and The TennisConeetetation of The Murray Ledger. "heis2s
It was a real inspiration to visit
Herald_ Oetoner 20
I
•.;
how it is
observe
and
farm
his
-e7a,
'
Publishing
Published Hy The Calloway County
North Fourth Street Murray.
operated. There is a wholesomeMentor ness about A clean and thriving
Joe 'I' LoNett
• •". • •._.....
farm that renews one's ,courage
toaster,
clam
as
mail
reerrtid
Murra)
haltered a, the PoetofflOr
and gives one a surging feeling of
optitutam over the future of the
e011.1atry.
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ilow a Farmer Can
Make Money

666
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Baby's Cold

It's Time for
AUTUMN
Dry Cleaning

afih,

tour-

ney

THE PUBLIC VOICE

NOTICE!•

T

Phone 165 for Call for and Delivery Ser.
vice by West Kentucky's Leading Dry
Cleaners

'Caletz/0

SPECIAL ORDERS•

L:7LI A

-••••--..• ..m.

Building Now
Is Dollars
in Your Hand!

..r.- .... ..m. .m.- .4=0. +no--sm.

Parker's Bakery
A Modern Bakery For a Modern Community

- We Have
WHITE & WEST

EXCHANGE
FLOUR

2 DISCOUNT
ON

for WHEAT
WE GIVE 35 POUNDS OF
FLOUR AND 10 POUNDS
OF BRAN
—For
60 Pounds of Good First
Class Wheat
PURYEAR, TENN,
L,t72
1 1-1
7_,P,
rzi4tWgUiTT,?;

Murray Graded School
TAXES
IF PAID BY

p I got constipated.
I would get dizzy

The busniess of our community„ the business of
is
our nation, and the business of the whole world
built on •"confidence" which creates "credit."
This is not gained in a day but by years of straightforward dealings in business transactions.
Our bank is ready to foster and encourage every
legitimate business enterprise in our community
within its power. Being A member of the FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM enables us to offer the
extra benefits enjoyed by member banks.
We invite the accounts of individuals, partnerships and corporations.

and have swimming
In my head. I would
have very severe
headache.
"Tor • while I
thought I wouldn't
take anything—maybe I could wear out
the headaches; but I
found they were
wowing me out.
"I found BlackDraught would relieve this, so -when I
have the very first
symptoms, I take
Black-Draught and
now I don't have the
headache.
•ir am. a firm be-1
hewer In BlackDraught, and after
using It 20 or more
years, I am satisfied
to cot/Untie Rs use."

September 1, 1931
Books now in hands of
Collector, J. F. Hays I
Your Home
in Louisville
And it will he like a private
home tOYOtt. Come a. you ;re'
ickome here., always_
A cordt-sk„e,
Conecetahle-acool, and courtesy
is the kevnote—near to the trains
and hirres - a convenient prig..
for your car. Single rooms 83 co

—P. 111. YoX4siessr, Orcowe
14A
Peek Pls.

We will welcome you.

up—double S1-00 oP-

-Fist National:Bank
Murray Ky.

1
•••.•••••••••••a•••••••••.••=1....••••
•
•
••
...••••
•••••

wko are run-down. Of
aboutd take
Weer every monttor
$0 YearnCeeduL Mod
_

women

TIT BROWN HOTEL

•-•

RIGHT NOW i a wonderful opportunity for thost, who want a new
home or to remodel and repan
---th6 old,
to construct buildings to house this
Marnitieent crop, or to miter business
buildings•for greater conVenience and
economy.
_
----2,A4-4his very morn-ent, builrling.eosts have -it'
,tit:fled bottntn, They sre tower
than they have been since 1916. But the picture is certain to change, the price
level is beginning to rise.
The small mills and a large part of the larger mills in the South have closed
down. This means there will be a shortage of low grade lumber in the next few
weeks—a shortage means an increase in price. It is our sincere belief that
higher prices on low grade lumber, the majority of which is used in your home
construction, will advance shortly.

MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME
-TRUE AT LOW
COST - - The return to Norriudo—which is bound to come
for it always hen—will mean regrets to thorie who delayed building, Therefore, we urge you in all sincerity,
to fake advantage of existing conditions and build or re.pair now. We'll hello you plan whatever you have in
mind and are always glad to give estimates and .quotatit1114.

This company has done its part in bringing building material prices to alower level. We're glad to make competitive Kids—we simply ask that you compare grades and qualities at the same time 3,ou compare prices. .
REMEMBER WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
'
MATERIALS

BuiLZING •

Calloway County's New Ltunber Company
C. L. Sharborough, President

Carlos Elkins, Assistant

way
IncOrporated
TEIC-EPHONE 72

THIRD and WALNUT STREETS

4th and Broadway

,
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Mr. and Mrs. Les Potts. Mr. day night on the "Relation of join them Tuesday. She will be Miss Reba may Key, daughter I
MraleiraSt HAY end Potts was formerly in the meat God and Nature". Primitivism, accompanied to Nashville by Mr. of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Key,
family returned t their 'home in and bpking business here.
Pantheism and theism were dis- and Mrs. J. D. Sexton and Miss underwent a toned l operation at
Memphis Monday after spending
cussed.
Ralph
introduced
Wear
Jane
urn. J. A. Edwards left TuesSexton.
the Keys-Houton Clinic Saturthe last ten days with Mr. Hay's day morning for Dawson Springs the speaker.
,.Miss Margaret. Dailey. and Miss day.
Prof. L 11. Putnam and tallith' sister, Mrs. Edd FlIbeck.
to spend a week.
Prof. and Mrs. C. T. Cannon, Grace Wyatt will spetrertheir vaate. and Mrs. J. •11. Holland ,
have leased the residence of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Gilbert at
For telegraph business call of Russellville, were over-night cation in Colorado.
and son, lien Keys, have returned;
and Mrs. B. 0. langaton for the Knoxville were week-end visitors
Portal Telegraph Co., No. 20, guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. LasA beautiful. stucco residence to • their home in Detroit after
Coming year. Plr. and Mrs. Langi of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Graves.
Arnold, ..,Mgr., opening siter alonday night enroute home belonging to digs Verna Goode visiting a week among their chilShorty
bton are leaving about September
Auburn Wells -and Jack Gard- Sept. 1, at Daylight Raving Store. from Mayfield where they had has just been completed near the dren, Mrs. Boyce Taylor and son
15 for Hartford, Conneeticut to
ner, who have been working on
Cecil Holland. Mr. Holland also
George -Steel has returned to Mem. Visiting Mrs. Cannon's Par- college.
. make their home. Prof,- Putnam theit
degree and Wells his home after recovering from ents. ,Prof. Cannon was head of
was to see his mother Mrs. E.G.
• tame to Murray as a member of Overby,Waster
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gory
Rudy.
will
-years
several
Murray
firchootei
for
who is training to- be- a an appendicitis operation at the
the. summer school faculty and
more to the residence on West Holland of the city.
is
superintendent
and
now
lawyer
of
all
of
Uniersity
the
of' Key&-Houston Hospital.
has been 'retained for the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Sohn Holland jr.,
Main near the college which has
Russellville city schools.
Kentucky. returned to Murray
been occupied by the Damerons. and baby Bobble Lee and Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Farmer
Prof. R. K. Eden, who has Saturday. :
Tommy
Chambers,
midshipman
and daughter and C. B. Fulton
been elected band instructor at
Miss Lillian Lee Clark will Fay Holland have been visiting
the United
States
Naval
Mite Mavf5 Linnville. who has spent the week end in Prankfort at
the college, has leased one of the
not return to the college this fall. their sisters, Mrs. Boyce Taylor,
Academy.
is
spending
several
been
Ill
days
at
the
Keys-Houston
Hosand Mrs. Frank Overeby and
with their son and grandson, Fultwo apartments being built by
in Murray visiting frienda. Mid- She will enter one'of the Eastern their brother. Cecil Holland. They
Mrs. Ethel Ward in college addi- pital for the past several days Is ton Farmer, and Mrs. Farmer shipman
colleges to do work on her masChambers-.
has
somewhat
a
wide
improved
and
has
rereturned to Detroit Sunday after
Mrs. F. D. Crass and two
tion. Prof. Eden - comes to Murcircle of friends here wffere he ter'a degree.
a weeks stay here. They also
ray from Champaign. Illinois, turned to her home at Buchanan, daughters spent Tuesday in BanRev.
_J.
R.
Nelson,
who
has
attended
Murray
Tenn.
State
College
visited their grandmother, Mrs.
dana visiting friends and relawhere he luta been assistant diand starred on the football team. been visiting Lonnie Jones and E. G. Holland, city. James Diugukt has just re- tives.
rector of the University of Illiother relatives north of Murray
He
is
a
member
of
the
turned
Navy
team
home
from
Detroit
after
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Clopton
nois hand for several years.
Mrs. Lon
Bynum of Boston,
and In Marshall county, has reand won his letter last'
a three weeks visit with his sisWednesday for
DS WtiOti
turned to his home in Elaine, Mass.. and Mrs. Gracie Whitney
Hrs. E. E. McDougal, of Model, ter. Elizabeth, she accompanied left
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thos.
Sammons
Ark. He is pastor of the M. E. of New York have been Visiting
Tenn., had her tonsels removed him home for a two weeks vaca- Springs to spend several days.
Steve Miller, publisher of the have had as visitors for the past church there.
Mrs. W. H. Bynum and Mr. and
at the
Keys-Houston
Hospital tion.
few days. Mrs. Sammons' parMcKenzie
Banner,
business
was
a
Mrs. W. H. Briggs of Memphis Mrs. T. L. Smith.
this week.
- Kinney Kendall, of 'Memphis, visitor in Murray Monday.
ents. Mr and Mrs. F. I. Ross of is the guest
of her brother, Mr.
Last Sunday Mr..and Mrs. T.
Mrs. Omma Lee Fillips and Tenn„ war a visitor in Murray
Mrs.. Ira W. Cunningham. of Yildo, Tenn,
Joe T. Parker, and Mrs. Park-er. L. Smith, Mr. and" Miss. Ivan Ruson, Lindsey. .returned to their Monday meeting old friends.' Mr. Bisbee, Arizona, is visiting Mrs.
Mrs. Geo. Smith and Miss RuMr
and
Mrs.
Tonzo
White
doinh,
and
Mrs. Lon Bynum and Mrs.
home in Chicago Tlyrsclay after Kendall lived here and was con- L. C. Thomas near Hazel.
ble Eudora Smith of Benton spent daughter. Louise, Miss Benefield Whitney motored to Shit°
Battle
spending several days with Mr. nected with the express office
G. D. Johnson left this morn- Monday night with Mrs. B. 0. and Mrs. Nagel .of '.Unlon City field and Muscle Shoals.
They
and Mrs. Nat Ryan Sr.
until about eighteen years ago. ing for a business trip to Mem- Langston.
Were guests Sunday of Mr. and repotted a nice trip and recomMr. and Mrs. Jeff Shroat are phis.
Mrs. Nat Ryan Sr., and Mrs.
See the latest Styles in coats. Mrs. Joe T. Parker.
mend to any one interested in a
the parents of a fine boy born
Emma Lee
Miss Charlene Ely and Miss and dresties.—Eula ittawi PearPhillip& were
in Sunday
See the latest Styles in coats trip of much interest, wouldn't
nigirt,
(pion City, Tenn., Monday.
Rosebud Fergusor?, of Benton, son, First National Bank Bldg. and dresses.—Kuls Hood Pear. find one better.
Elbert Erwin. of Itetrolt, has
Miss Vernionte Wilson has as son, First National Bank Bldg.
Mrs. Will
Guerin
and Mrs. arrived in Murray to join Mrs. have been guests of Mrs. T. A.
C. C. Weatherford. of, Model,
Sanford this week.
her guest her inother:31rA. WatEthel Erwin, who were injured Er
Mrs. Joel
Knight and Mrs. Tenn., is a' patient at the Keysn and baby, who have been
Senator
son
Turner
T.
was
0.
of
a
Memphis,
Tenn.
last week in a - wreck at Hardin,
A. It. Latta, who are guests in Houston Clinic Hospital for treat,siting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. business
visitor
Mr. and Mrs.. A. T. Ford of the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Joe T. ment.
Cerulean
in
are rapidly improving at the ho
0. B. Irvan, and also to visit his Springs Tuesday.
Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker, will return this week to
of Mrs. Delbert Hale of F1
Mrs. Harry Dulaney and little
relatives.
Pierce Holland and family of Batsell
and son of l'ittsburg, their home in Tampa, Fla. En son have returned to their home
Grove.
Ice Cream
Supper at Green Detroit. are visiting relatives tn Ea., are visiting their parents. route Mrs.
J. C. Calhoun was in Jackson,
Knight
and
Mrs.
In
Latta
Lexington, Ky. Mr. Dulaney
Plain School next Saturday Wahl, the county. - -Tuesday, Mr. Hol- Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
-Baker.
Tenn., Over the week-end.
whit yhdt relatives in Bruceton had to make a short business
August 20. Benefit of School. lip land's slater, Miss Frankie HolMrs.
Beak'
Jack
Jr., is build- and Nashville.
Miss Linda Robertson of MayThey will also trip to Nashville and, other points
Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. frvan, Mrs. land, and niece, Miss Mary Jack- ing a pretty home on
field in in Murray this week visit- Hardin
Olive. The visit their niece and cousin, Mrs. in Tennessee and Kentucky. He
Irvin and
Mrs,. Elbert son will join the family for a residence will be -completed in a I.. B. Huhhs in
ing friends and relatives.
Dalton, Ga.
was accompanied on this trip by
Irvan were visitors.. in Bardwell several weeks visit to Chicago. few weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Melugin over the
James Knight, Joel T!IMMO; his .brother, Lavern, who will
week end.
Miss Evely Linn will work on II and Russell Albert Parke. will visit in Lexington and
Mrs. Leroy Secrist. of Los Anmotored to Jackson, Tenn . SunEastern
Miss Freda Walker„ who lives geles, Califorpla, Miss
Viviari her M. A. degree at Vanderbilt. leave 'Friday for a brief vacation Kentucky before returning
day.
home.
near
For telegraph business call and Perla. Tenn., to visiting Mr. Gingles, of -Denier, Colorado, and Her mother, Mrs. Willie I.inn, will trip to Memphis. They will visit
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lloyd
Guerin
and
Mrs. W. G. Wilkerson-.
Hal
Giingles,
Harold
students
spend
and
the
winter
with
her in in the home of their aunt, Mrs. children returned last week to
Postai Telegraph
No. 20.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minter, Of In the University of Oklahoma,'Nashville.
W.
H.
Shorty
Briggs,
and
Mr. Briggs.
Arnold, Mgr., opening Washington, D. C. visited
their home in Detroit, after visitfriends left this week for their homes
Miss Naomi Maple had as her
Mrs. Charlie Ntarr. whir under- ing relatives near Alma, and at
Sept. 1, at Daylight Saving Store. and
relatives in Kirksey
last after visiting relativist; here for guest the
past week end
her went an operation for appendici- Murray and Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson and week. Mrs. Minter
was formerly two weeks following the burial of father. Mr. Maple of Ownesboro. tis at
the Keys-Houston Clinicfamily, Mayfield, attended the Miss 'Hazel Potts and
Little Miss Naomi Lee Whittle!'
lived here their father, the late Dr. C. 0.
Miss Frances Sexton and Miss Hospital, has returned to her has returned after a weeks Visit
graduating exercises at Murray several years with her
parents, Gingles.
Lula Clayton Beale left Wednes- home near Ne-w Concord and is In Nashville with her aunt,
Mea.
Mrs. Floy Query and daughter day for Philadelphia and Wash- doing nicely. Mrs. Marr is a sis- M W. Moores._ Dr„._ Moores and
have taken housekeeping rooms ington
Miss Ruth gexton will ter to Ira l'ON of Murray
children
in. the residence of Mrs. Lula
Risenhoover on North Fourth
street. Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, who have had their home
there this summer, are moving to'
Milburn where Mr. Robinson will
again be a member of the schaol
faculty.
Mrs. Cisco l'atterson of Hymen
was a patient for treatment at the
this
Hospital
Keys-Houston
week.
Mrs. W. P. Dulaney has returned from a visit with her brother,
Dr. Hunter Gingles and family.
In Hardburly, Ky.
Misses Mary and Dorthy Turhousepin, Central City, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
During the College' vacation we will remain
Mercer.
open for Fountain Service of all kinds, Cigarettes,
Mr. end Mrs. Porter Linn and
Tobaccos, etc.
children of Logan, W Va., are
visiting their parents, Mr and
We will not serve meals during the vacation
Mrs. L. C. Linn and Mr and
but will resame this service when the fall semester
Mrs. W. W. Haley.
Mitts ()della Dunn, opi'ratiii
opens.
nurke at the Keys-Houston HosWe appreciate the patronage of the people
pital and Miss Mary Sue Garrett
visited friends in Mayfield SunOf Murray and Calloway county and take this opday.
portunity to thank you sincerely.
atid— Mrs. Clyde Haley or
--Nashville. Tenn., arrived Tuesday
It is our aim to give you what you want, when
visit
for a
with Mr. and Mrs. W.
you want it and the way you want it.
W. Haley.
See the latest Styles in coats
and dresses.—Euis Wood Pearson, First National Bank Bldg.
Noble Walker of Tobacco underwent a minor operation at the
Keys Houston Hospital' Monday.
Clay Copeland spoke to the
Christian Endeavor of the First
Christan church at Murray SunSunday.
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It it's a quart
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Ice cream
a cake of soap
or a bottle
of in
try the
Jones
Co.
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AT YOUR SERVICE.
_
like the quality
YOU'LL
of our merchandise—
'you'll like the moderate
prices—and you'll like the
service we offer. It's an
unbeatable combination.

Collegiate Will Be
OPEN During College
Vacation!

••

Collegiate Inn

ALLBRITTEN & HAMLIN

I Have Got To Vacate September 15. This
Stock MUST Be Sold--Autumn Is Just Around
the Corner---Your GREAT OPPORTUNITY!

RIPER SERVICE
"

op, new
6 old,

' this
smelts

for
the want of a shot of

Just a few more days to move this merchandise. But Autumn is just around the corner—many are already
wearing Fall clothing—and you can save so much on winter needs that you could well afford ta buy them now
if you didn't use them until Christmas.
My lessors won't extend my time—I've cut prices to the quick, but it's my party and the treat is on me. HURRY UP! ACT QUICKLY! 4T CAN-7--LeASTI- COME !".X/W1-

e and

Guesswork in the lubrication of your
car carries a penalty—you pay sooner
or later for -guesswork- lubrication.

:toted
A few
that
home

Why trust your car to -hit-and-misslubrication in the hands of those who
depend upon memory to reach all vital
friction parts?

DUCO-ING
. SIMONIZING
WASHING
POLISHING
TUBE REPAIRING_

t

to a'..

G.•

ifstant

tEETS

How could any man'remember 7,000
lubrication points on 48 different
makes of cars with more than 300
models?
That is why we use Chek-Chart— and,
have a chassis diagram of your car—
approved by the manufacturer of your
car.
, There's no guesswork about one of our
lubrication jobs—it's POSITIVE and
thorough.

t Costs No More To Have Your
— Work Done at-the
- SUPER - SERVICE - STATION

Special- Silk Sale ---- Friday and Saturday
soloote
g babiun
:

l
e
eed Se
ati4wilogibowokom..w&lik

DON'T OVERLOOK
The Player Piano
and the
9-Tube Radio
To be Given Away

.

It was a good break for men
when the manufacturer would
not cancel the order for these—

• New Fall
COATS

FREE

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS,'
All county high schools open Monday. Parents,
outfit your children while you can make these
great savings. New Dresses, New Suits, Sweaters, Underwear, Oyershoes, Galoshes, School
Notion's—all can be bought now much cheaper
than you will ever have the opportunity to buy
them throligh the whole school year.

PIECE GOODS
-Five Big Assortments
13c
17c
23c

7c

33c

MEN'S SUITS
$675 $12.75 $16.75 $19-25
Good
Materials

^ curlee
-mud elsialt-

Choice
itt Nom.-

I've got to sacrifice them
along with other merchandise.
These coats were bought at
the new price level, but since
I'm caught with them, I've got
to put price tags on them that
. will move them now.

You can be first with the
new and make big
Buy Blankets Now—Save the
savings
Difference
-24:75 Coats at $18.75
Along about the first of October—just 4
fie weeks away—you'll be mighty
proud you got these blankets and
made your savings at tbis time.

$18.75 Coats at $13.75

$3.78 Values at
$2.75 Value* et

$16.75 Coats at $11.75

••

$2.43

$1.77

NO REFUNDS
•

EVERYTHING
CASH

EXCHANGES

•

East Main Street •••
•

-t-

a
•

May

Art

•

;
4siess•

411.

.2"
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Mrs. -211eloaa Katersairts
With Theatre Party
Mrs. Rollie aleloati entertained
v.itli d
theatre
ixartY at Ole
i'apttol Wednesday afternoon.
.1!terwards
the sweets tiere
set'%tsi refreshtnents at We're
Drug Store
Thom: included were:
Mrs. Barr Sledd, Mrs, E. S.
Diuguid Jr., Mire, Mary Williams,
Mrs. C. 14 Scott. Miss Marie Wilkrnson. Mrs. Marvin
Vt'hitnell,
Mrs. Vernon
Hale. Miss Bertie
Mitno.r. au& Stasi- B. 0. hiiitai4Eleh.

Mita Marilyn Mucus
Entertains Per Guest

TTRACTIVE Bride of
n Today in Wedding df
Widespread Interest.

Parts sad baby, Mr. and Mrs. 1'0 Alklm, and family, Min Mildred Knight and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pool and family.

I
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shall are

-

Bahia! from Alma

arrived bore --sabilipt • *anima 'et

pain. of charm -

Aptertigne

STARTING FRL
AUGUST 28

Harris Grove

ono lot of $675

------

stm
69C
*2"
$i.so
75c

How is this
One?

Ktf

Menay

Wooed their Om*(MOW ileadby. itteremia
Miss Marilyn Mason entertained
."
vamittoe with their Mother. Mrs.
Mr& Mho&
with
a
lovely
party
at
the
home
•
Honor Honored at
Ads
Marshall
and
brother.
MelMiss Eddie Lamb, of Louisville,
of her parents. Or and Ma**. Rob
to ie Mabel Ude wash
neat eral 'earl les
Mims Huth Cutchin
Ky., is spenclins is few days with ton.
Mason, on Thursday evening in
- the Baptist meeting. andattemlbill
With
Picnic
Slipper
Mr.
and
her
pirhnts.
honor
Mn.
Mr.
and
of
Z.
Mrs.
Ir.
Jim
her notisegueat. Miss
Jailer at- relatives and trieedat.
Mrs Harry Sledd entertained
At the Bo, Scout Cabin oa last Lamb.
Betty Mae Coulter of Mayfield.
Ml bridee Thursti.ay evening in
Thursday
tiening Miss
Ruth
A profusion of -garden flowers
inimplitnent to Miss Ilertie Manor
W. D. Kelly 'and 0. B. TurnCutchtn served a delightful milli- bow
were attractively arranged in the
of
. Ti
were in' Murray Thursday
and Oincinnati.
ner to the following guests:"
rooms..
on business.
priite iUIel4 was *erred
Mrs.
Cleo
,Gillis
Hester
and
Interesting games were played.
Miss Alibritten, Providence. is
son, Bobbie Heater,- and Misses
The guests were served water•
Thoat, included were:
here this week as'the guest of
Eninia
Chambers
,
Lillian
melon;
ice
Walcream
and cake under
Miss
Maw-silk .U.. Leona..
ters. Ethel' Cutchin. and Anise her uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
the- trees in the lovely flower
tor , M,.s SLIt2.1:nes Sfidok, Miss
Allbritton,
anS1
cousin.
Mre.
Ashmore
Margaret Haile), Mrs. Gordon"
Mrs Joe Lovett had gustats for garden.
Claude White.
The guests were
. flanks. Mrs. Joe Lovett, Mr. Ed three tables of bridge on StellarMiss Paschall Kelly and Miss
Miller Reunion Held
Miss Betty Mae Coulter. Miss
• ge id •J
• ...siasy afternoon.
Anal. Herron were Paris visitors
Sugust 26
Charlotte Owen.
Mine Patrissia
A -salad course was served.
Mason. Miss Bianca Connor, Miss
Mr and '
2 Mrs. F. W. Miller, Tuesday afternoon.
On Thursday Miss Margaret
Those present were:
John Reynolds. Nashville, Tenn,
east or Murray, entertained with
Bailey had as -luncto-on griests at
Mts. Gordon Banks. Mrs. G. B. Isabelle Gilbert. Miss Sue Upwas here Wednesday night to
a family reunion
August
the Collet.iate, Miss Bean, Man- Scott. Mrs Wells Purdom, Mrs. churrii. Miss Elizabeth Upchurch,
20.
visit
Mrs. Nola Whitnell; and
Gaines and contests were eajoyed.
or- Mrs. It. 0. Langston. Mrs. 1: J. Beale. Mrs Harry Sledd, Miss Elitsabeth Sexton, Mtge Jane
A basket lunch was served at family. Ilcibert
broar It, Mrs. " Claude Mrs. E S Diuguiti Jr.. Mrs. Kutt Sexton. Miss. Sue Farmer, MISS
Mr. Onie
Hutchens and his
noon
Fanner, --Mrs Frod James. NIT'S. of Detroit, Miss Mavis Hamilton, Sue Purdom, Miss Madge Russell.
mother, Mrs. Cindlrella Hutchins,
Those present were:
Purdoni, Mrs. Pete Farmer and Nits, Margaret Tandy, Miss Mary- Miss Madge Patterson, and Miss
Mr and Mrs. Elvert Morris, sknt last week end in Paducah
the host
leona Bishop, and Miss Stizaune Mayrelle Hartsfield
and
.
children, Billy, Elizabeth, the guests of their daughter and
----Snook
and Prances of
Omaha, Neb.; granddaughter, Mrs. Charibl Lynn
On Pride, t•vening Mrs. C S
The college faculty enjoyed a
Mr. and Mrs. 0, O. Alexander and Mr. Lynn.
Lowry had Miss Manor and Mrs M i,, tilIinis Entertain,:
watermelon feast on the lawn at
'Misses Mildred Miller, Mildred
and children. Nedra. Elbert. and
Langston a tinti.r glWats.
Wells school house late Saturday
ti Ittilil.'
Frances
Curd
Hugh; Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mil- Patterson, and
afternoon.
A
large
number
were
Miss Mary
Williamsgave the
'
ler and son. R. C.; Mrs. Lily Mil- were in Murray a few days last
Mrs. Sorrell Honors.
tirst of a series of bridge parties present.
ler. Miss Ola Miller, James, Rob- week,
Her Honeetruest
The Training School students
at her' hotninr. Monday evening.
ert, and John Tom Miller; Mrs. week guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
and faculik"-Niad a watermelon
C-intaloup
--la
e
a
111Pair
NIHS.
was
serJACK
GARDNE
R
Mre. Savell - was at home to a
Arthar Redden, and sons, Charles 0. Wrather. •
feast on the campus Friday afterMrs. W. E. Dick, Mrs. T. S.
•few friends on 'Wednesday after- ved
Thenias and Frank Miller; and
noon
Other
guests
were
Dr.
Those present were
%IP 'tint Sirs. Jenkins
'Herron, and Miss Annie Lop Hernoon in honor of her housegutvat,
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Miller.
and
Mrs
R.
T
Wells
and
Miss
Miss
Margaret Bailey.
Honored On A • emery
ron were in Murray ,Thursday to
Mrs. Green
Misi Helen Brewer, MaYfinid:
Elizabeth
Briggs of
visit Mrs. Walter Kilkerson,
Memphis:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Houston were
An ice course was served
Miss
Maryleona Bishop,
Mrs. SW4/11111
Miss
Elisabeth Maddox, of
H,wne La ()PPIA1 To
host at a ioveir six o'clock dinner
Jack
Farmer.
Mrs.
Geo.
Hart,
Murray
was In Hazel Thursday
Those included • were:
Gutsats In Honor Of Mrs.
at I bet r home
on West Olive
Mrs Kate Kirk, Miss Martha Kelnight.
Miss
Hort...time 1"auirhan
Brewer, Miss Suzanne ly, Miss Mildred
street. Friday evening, eompliGraves. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. Edwards
To nty great surprise last week
Snook.
Miss Ma rear.-!
rmlitiog Mr and Mrs.
Dainty.
ar-za ret (raves. Miss besiree
E. Jenkra.
W.
S.
SWAMI
had tea ins on their woolen anniversary I met Tarlton Crawford of Nash- had as their visitors last week
Mina
Elizabeth
Lo-ve"t.
Miss P ••
Frances S'evton. Mi55 guests at her home,
ville. a former resident of this Mrs. Edward's mother and sisMonday afterMargaret Tandy, Mists Maryleonr
Dresses,goCorers were laid for ihe toi rasenty, Mit is now tn the
rttl
_Mrs
noon, in honor of her honnegneet,
insur= ters, Mrs- Brown, Mimes EliseRisidarr; atrzr-E7 -S
-7- Ut.igkt
y•,
.
lowing
Mrs.
guests:
Cleo
beth and Mary Brown, Henderson,
Mr:. Hortense Vaughan of Clin:ince business in that city.
ing
at $3.7f each, or $6.00
Miss
Merritt' Kelly, and
Miss
Miss Lillian Walters, and ton College, Mississippi
Mr :sod Mrs. Ottis Valentine,
Mrs. Otto Townsend of Sedalia Tenn.
.
sadie Wilgus. •
TWO for
Ethel Bowden.
Mr. and Mrs. it. R. Hicks, Miss
Pink and white flowers were Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Wear, Mr. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
used in the spacious rooms. Mrs. and Mrs. Boyd Gilbert. Mr. and Jim Pickard one day last week. Stella Perry and Mrs. Myrtle OsOne lot of $1.96 Dresses, goborne attended the baccalaureate
Gingles Wallis sang two num- Mrs. Hubert Dunn, and Mr. and
Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin
Page
big at $500'each, or
Mrs. H. E. Jeekittit.
bers.
visited her parents. Mn. and Mrs. sermon Sunday afternoon at the
Murray State Teachers College.
ReireahmentG, were served in
TWO for
:After dinner a package ot Chas. Orr, Saturday night and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Edgar
also attended the ice cream supthe dining room.
wool was
delivered ley Masit,
r
and little daughter, Mary Elaine.
About twenty-five guests called Keith Boston. which
contained per at the Kelly school house.
McKenzie,
Tenn.,
One lot of fast color Wash Dresses, going
were
guests
of
Jenny the hours.
Mr.
J.
B.
Jones of Coldwater
ninny
belthliful
gifts for the
was In this vicinity Sunday call- Mr. .and Mrs. 0, 13. Turnbow SunhoIII rees.
at
day.atternooM
ing on some. friends.
On Monday evening Mr and
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Cannon, of
Mrs. W. S. Swann entertained iletidricks Tretitilest
Mr. Otto Parks of Paducah,
One lot of $3.75 Shantung Drosses, going
Mrs. Vaughan was honor guest.
who is with the National Life In- Russellville, Ky., were visitors In
at
$1.95 each, or TWO for
the
home
01
Mr
and
Mrs. C.
Miss Callis
Wear satng
A largo' crowd of relatives and surance Co.. visited in the home
two
Hooper Sunday afternoon.
numbers aecompanied by Mrs. rteads met at the home of Mr. of J. II Esker Sunday.
One
lot of $2.00 Children's Dresses, going
Mrs. Sarah
Sniotherman and
Rob Mason;
Oid men shall see visions and
J Beale played :.nd Mrs. A. S. Hendricks and
at 95c, or TWO for
•atveral accordion numbers: and rnjoyert the home Naming of rela- young tnen shall dream dreams. daughter, Mrs. Robt. Blake of
Mrs. Vaughan read two selec- ives and
fliends.
At noon a bat I have never dreamed
of Paducah. Ky., are guests of --Mn,
One lot of Cretonne Smocks, 50c each,
tions.
beautiful dinner Irafr spread on :licit beans as -Ole Man Eagle" and Mrs.' C.• Hooper this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. White, Mr.
• tt•ils about, but alas ! ! I am
• Miss Mary Martha Overby. Miss the lawn in nitrite style.
or TWO for
'
and
Mrs.
F
Denham
were
at
the
not
Lucile Pollard, and Miss Vaughan
a member of the "Non Sweat
Those present were:
Mason Hospital Sunday afternoon
served at the punch bowl and asMr. and Mrs. L. L. Valentine,
One lot of $10.75 Knit Spiel Snits, going $10:
A man asked us how it was posaibie to produce
00
-•isted in serving a delicious ice Mr. _anti Mrs.' N. L. I:art:aloe. 'Mr. arid Mrs. A. 0. -Paschall to visit Mrs. Frank White who is
at $6.75 each, or TWO for
Mr. anti Mrs- C B. Vah-ntine, and son attended the preaching a patient there
course.
PASTEURIZED MILK in the winter time when
•
Mr and Mrs. W. II Milstead
Guests present vvere•
Mr. W. D.
Valentine of Tulsa. services 'at Story's Chapel SunOne lot of $5.95 Hats, going
there were NO PASTURES for the ( ows to run on.
and visitors Mr. and Mrs. Manual
Mrs Vaughan. Dr. and Mrs. Okla., Mr. and Mra. M. D. ThoniP- day.
Paschall
of Paris, were in Murat, each
Well Well! If you -need tobacRob Mason, Dr. and Mrs W.„-H. son.' Miss ,Mattie Valentine. Little
50e
Mason. Slx.._add Mrs. E. 4. Beale, Miss Joyce,Hendrick of Bowling co worms just let - me know- I ray Sunday afternoon visiting
We explanied very carefully that Pasteurized
friends.
'
NEW
FELTS,
FALL
Eugenie
the
Empress
t
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sexton. Mr. Green, Mr, antLairs. N. C. Holley,
--thoes
Res"
Miss Verna White has returnMilk had no connection whntexer with cow xasand Mrs. J D. Rowlett. Br. and his mether. Mrs. Win. Malty and
bewitching felts that you'll wear tilted
$3.50
ed home after a two weeks visit
AFfirrif,
Miss
Vivia
Wells.
'T
Mr
anti
Mrs
Paschall
Misr
of
tonna'
Gladys
tures, green or otherwise. and 'that
Swann is
over
one eye
the
name
with
her sister. Mrs. Ellis of
G B Scott, Mrs. Rudy Outy, akiss Mill; C.- T. Valentine,. Mr. arid
Elected at Kingsport Providence, Ky.
"Pasteurized" came from a great
Callis Wear, Mrs. Raymond 'Pear- Mrs. Bryan Valentine, anti
Frenchman,
One lot of $1.00 TAMS, going t
'75c
Miss .Ahnits Lou Herron - spent
C.I.Ay•s Swann. daughter of Mr.
Nell Powell, Jasper. Fla- 'Mr.
son.
Logis P,aste'ur, who invented
. a method of processind Mrs. 5. Hooper tirtA daughter. and Mrs. W. F. Swann, Lynn the week-end with Miss E‘le Oct
ing milk which would kill all harmful
UNDER
SILK
WEAR
490, Wie and 990
disease
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Wells enter- Miss • Eula: Miss Ethelyn Dunn, Grove. has been elected to teach near Crossland.
germs with no harmful effect on the milk.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Perry,
tained at dinner at 'Edgewood' Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Underwood history in the city schools of
PAJAM
AS
95c
sons, Herbert Mason and Clarand Mr and-Mrs. T. 1.. Under- Kingsport, Tenn.
Sunday evening_
Henry, of
near Murray,
Miss
Swann was
graduated ence
link roses were used as the wood.
- This is done by careful heating of the milk
PURSES, $1.00, going at
49c
were here Sunday visiting Mr.
to
trout the MurraV State
centerpiece on the dining table
•
145 degrees and holding for thirty minutes, then
Mart ay. front which she rCece
Turnbow and
Outland
ol lier% and Mrs. 0: B. •
where a four course menu was Mr. soul
LEATHE
PATEN
T
R BELTS, 50, going at
30c
cooling quickly to a low temperature. This not
her Beenelor of s,cience.degree in
Ht.nored .11Vitit Dinner
served
Guy Dunn of Detroit, was in
the la2a (lase.
only renders the milk absolutely SAFE TO DRINK.
Covers were laid for.
HOSE, $1.50, going at
$1.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Ro:. Pond tooer
Saturday night
Previous to her training in Hazel
visiting
Dr. and airs W. H. Mason. M. faired
But it will remain sweet much longer than raw
with a chicken Murray _State, she attended the friends
HOSE, $1.00, going at
and Mrs. W S. Swann, Mrs. Hor- dinior Sunday
49e •
milk.
in honor or Mr. sad Mrs. Bowling Green
Mr
and
Mrs.
J E. Edwards
Business Unitense Vaughan of Jackson, Miss.; Murray
spent
Outland.
Saturday
Detroit,
of
One
lot
Children
$1.50
of
Dresses,
After
night
vt,rsity,
's
going
and
Bowling
at 75c
Sunday
Green.
Ky.,
Mrs. Gordon Banks. Stunt %Vella,
watermelons and music afterwards she held a responsible In Henderiten.
Tenn.,. visiting
and Dr and Mrs. Wells.
After this exptrnation we gave him a drink Qf
wet
,
. enjoyedI.. all
relatives.
position
with
the
Nettleton
Comour Sunburst Pasteurized Milk. -After sampling it
With every $5.00 purchase during this sale enThose preaeut wt'rat.
Mrs. Bob Hill of Whitlock, was
m.-Falai College, Sioux
_
Falls,
S. S. CLAMS has
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Outland south -Dakota, and ttie Imerlean the eur.st of
he remarked- - .
her cousin, Mrs.
titles
you to a chance on a $10.75 dress that will be
SuPPer,
and family of Detroit, Mr. and Bonk Company, Chicago.
Jennie Steward a few day,'hist
given away at this
'shop OCTOBER 3.
.
While attending colleke she week
The Chettle Stokes S R., class Mrs. Ansel Griffin, Detroit: Mitia
arun. • Closie
Jake Mayer and datighter, airis
was an active member - in the
of the-M. E. Chnren enjoyed a !VraVgLikerite
buffet supper in the church din- M.. Mr and Mrs. Toni" leangs100 Home Economics Club, World's Frank Melton were in Nashville
and family. Mr_ and Mre?George Affair Club, English
ing hall. Thursday evening
A
Club and the last week to free Mrs. Mayer who
abrader,
Mr. and
is a hospital patient there.
Mrs. Caleb Allenian Socit•ty
lovely supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 13, Hurt had
Members and their husband:.
as their visitors Sunday: Mr. and
were included
Mrs. Bun Ray and family of
-----.
Over GRAHAM & JACKSON
Penny, Mn. and Mrs. I,. Jones
Magagfaiiii-'Mk Meets
and little sop, Kirksey; Mr. and
The Magazine Club met, at
Mrs. Bill Hurt of Tobacco. Mr.
hone- of Mrs: W. J. Caplinger.
and Mrs. Coleman Hurt and Mr.
Tuesday afternoon, with the ofand Mrs. Colon Hurt of Ha 7.01
ficers acting a. toasts.
Mr and Mrs. Fry Rose Mar.1•••••••••••••••
Mrs. Caplinger presided and in
trodueed Mrs B. 0. Lanai:tan *lie
'aye a very iete,restIne review 01
'IP
n111115f;i'
of the
FO" UM
zine,
The roll call
was
,• wered by -The Mast Interest.. Current Topic
dy members were included.

"Pasture or no pasture,-that's DARN
GOOD MILK!"

Quality Dress & Hat Shop

That's how we feel about it

-Miss McNabb and Miss Doles in Charge

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS

oil

COMPANY

HOMES _
GARAGES
APARTMENT ------- -BUILDINGS
OFFICE
BUILDINGS
FACTORIES

THE NEW PHILCO BABY
GRAND AT A NEW
LOW PRICE

7 Tubes.

No matter what your needssre
in the building line you can get
the right kind of service and assistance here.

Superheterodine,

NEW Pentode Power Tube.
NEW Electro-Dynamic Speaker with 25
per cent Greater Tone Control.
Selectivity-no

W'hether you wish us to build
Complete or furnish the materials
for the, job you always get 10
per cent co-operation at Our
plant.

Cross Talk.

Beautiful Walnut Cabinet.

The Greatest Performing Radio at
the Lowest Price Made by the
World's Largest
Manufacturer

Figure
With Us
We mean it when we

SOLD on TERMS to SUIT YOU

R ASS'

Furniture
Rugs

Window Shades

say-

_ EVERYTHING TO
BUILD ANYTHING

Murray.I
--4-Ineorporitted --- MURRAY, KY.
•

DEPOT_ STREET

• 41""--

•

• •• - s

•

....tell

t

•

Autumn Dresses
$9.95

ScL Smart- They
Take Your Breath
Away!
Just Reltived a Shipment of New Empress
Eugenie Styles
And in colors that will suit you. . black,
brown, green, and blue.
Never before have we been able to assemble such attractive dresses at such low prices.
And we have all the new styles. Enjoy them
while they are new and at lowest prices in
years.
By taking advantage-ofthese low prices you can fill your entire wardrobe from our,unusual selection.
You can always tell what the newest and smartest styles of
the coming season will be when you see the -Empress Eugeni
and it costs no more. We invite you in to see the new dresses. c"
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SHOP

guts, W. Va., ou account of, the
illusiss of her mother.
body
was brought back . to Rev. R..1...
Hart's Saturday night.
Interment in New Providence cemetery Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mra..Lunle Clark rioted Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Willson
Saturday night cud vfaited Misses
Era and Vera Miller, Sunday.
Mrs Anna Wil6011 and son, aiid
grandson. Otis and Albertis, spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Elinus Wilson.- "Tilde'

tine, too.
day afternoon.
Those present
Hassell Hutson
Nitaree Brewer,
and were: Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cun- Miss
am
l
t
i
ot
r
.tto
rtginset
rdraliktit
visited/
her
mother-,
IOU b
Mrs. Julia
; 4
mother, also Miss Myrtla_klae Ray
*M410
ningham, Mrs: A. l, Calm and
their schools.
Tuesday and
afternoon
In
gathered
spent
Saturday
I wish you could boo Jim Coeh• Clark,
bee.:II Mr. sad M. Morro* Peeler, paws triad-rock; oil hollowed- some gra pee
town.
There was a very large children; Mrs. Ben Cain sad son,
.
Jodi Cochran of Penny. attended chunk at out like a wooden gutter; obsoBobble Joe, Frances Coleman, and
crowd.
MOM". Roselle Wilson
visited
had the Maloof West Fork Baptist eipireh- Bun- letely' ruined!
. Mrs. Eluitts
Wilson,' Thursday
Mr.
M. A. Rogers and family Mrs. Joe Cdehrsin. A gpod time
over
their lives
afternoon.
day.
spent Saturday St Sinking Springs was enjoyeil by all.
he week end.
Several hundreds of bushels
with old friends and relativentt
Misses
Ethel
Mildred and
We had as our Friday aftervisited of fruit and meloim/ are rotting
They
Craig spent Tuesday night with
Mr. Hernias Tidwell and family
Mr. and , Mn. on the grouncLAarketik are glutnoon guests, Mrs. Patten, mother
Miss Putala Craig and helped
were were the Sunday afternoon
1mphion
of our teacher, 'and Mrs. Fred
ted!
cool: dinner for the tobacco cutguests of Mr. and Mrs.. Thibert
Boydsshowers but
Patton, also, Mr. William Hurt,
t4ng.
Ml-,s Mildred spent the
Mr. and Mrs. John Dublin': lir. - Had setae 'little
Carr.
stile ix:oral:tants.
rai9., .-- - Ont.
Miss Marie Patton spent Thursand Mn.. Toniniy Coebran, deiced need o mud-soakino
We have now had our exams-.
Mr. rnd Mrs.
day night with Mimeo" Mildred
- Mrs. Alice Burkeeb had. a sePeople seem to be hating
to be trying to
Yonngblooll,
Everybody
seems
Miss
Olio
YoungWm Williams,
and Dorothy Neil Jones.—"Star"
blood, Mr. Bollm
Ad•sna, vere attack of colic Wit week. Dr. time getti•ig their tobacco housed.
do their best this year.
Misses
Lucy
.
and hit sister. Mrs. Lettin Rob- Coffield, Hardin, was called to but they are getting what they
• Miss Thelma Jones IS back at
NI.
E.
"MAMIE**
• and Sallie WilWe are very glad to
inson and Howard Tidwdl. all see her. She is up but very weak have been *awing for a time.
school.
liams and Lucian Williams, Elm of whom
Mr. Seaton Redden ts not in-- Reniinds one of the old saying,
Her grandhave her with us.
responded to the GosTree..Tenn., cousins, all of whom pel ca)I at Coldwater tent meet- Droving.
-When We get what we want we
Sunday, August 30.
mother, Mts. Bell, is ill at her
betno
McClain
is
they had not visited in about 30 ing, and
Waiter
lit.
don't. want—ft."
At least, that
Were added
We hope she wfll imto the
Sunday School will meet at all home.
,etars,
- slim meeting Mr. and Mrs. church. See Acts 2141..
ter with cancer.
se•imed to be the case with Mr. churches_ ALL .41W regular hours. prove t ;gilt away.
My c.‘,ochran;? saw - the tomb of
Five Sundays in (this) Aug- • Elonte91. our people attended Willie Craig last Tuesday.
!Wearer Gene Cole is absent on
t every one be in their place.
their grand parents-, 'Andrew and ust, so "1 gars wrong date for- the- protracted, meeting at ludoMr. Preston Perry has been at- Our revivals are over. now let's account of malaria fever.
Martha Willisuis. In 'the Zion Hill Bro. Brooks' Farmington Ute_td- Pendent:* last week.
tending the curnlVal at Hazel this Make every effort to close our
Miss Margaret Nell Cole has
Church of Christ cemetery.
Mrs. Rena Willie Daughtery is week.
ins. Ain't J a hoiteY!
?
year s work in good shape. The been absunt en account of stains.
She
ankle.
Mrs. Julia Clark and son,(Mho. pastor is with they. A. C. MoorsJohn Mack Meloans facts Sad suffering:with a sore
Miss Aleen Wilson will have
We are planning anoLlier prtx
.scarcely watk. Her son, Ver- spent Saturday night and Sun- sin the Paris Circuit this -reek In gram 1,11( haven't decided on any
a pie supper at Goshen 'Friday fun about
•
eon Pace, and fatrit17,;. have been day with Nir• and Mrs. Jim OM a tfleeting. Next week will be in date.
visiting her a week.. - Tney re- liron.
The fourth grade has finished
,fleeting on the Manleyville Cirturned to their. bows in Pad UMr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson. cifit. Will return for services at their geograpiiy and is taking.
.
-cuts. Stinday.
Mrs= Addle and ,Sirilda . Wilson, -Tenude Hill apd Independence nature
I .tlMnk they are finding'
were
mother
Talmage Sims and
and Mrs. Tenth' Perry were in the tirst - Sunday In September.
It very Interesting.
of Mrs. Nannie Hazel Friday afternoon.
dinner guests
Earleue Tidwell and Mins
W_ T. M. Jones, Pastor.
Stringer and Mrs. Mollie Starks
Mr. 1114)11146 -Mathis, Paducah,
Edna Thompson speut Monday
is viaiLiag Mt_ aud.Mts_ Coy
Sunday.
night will* Miss Mary glicabeth
Mr. Tolumip Swift and wife, this week.
daughter ot Mn. and Mrs.
Hardin H. 2.; -irear Putty. and , Mr. Lonnie um. Mr. John.
T_oy
their twin sons, Tarry and Sher-. Tam Taylor and little .son, ToniWe had as our viaitors Monday
Ile. Detroit. were guests of Mr. my D., went to New Providence
afternoon Mr. .1. L. Ellison and
We ale having some more Terry- fly.
Swift's sister, Mrs. Mollie Jones. tp Mill Wedu-esalbty.
In the Owens'
Mrs.
week.
family last
and
Miss Pearl
Clark
visited in Warm weather.
We have one more new stuJones accompanied them to Almo New Providence Saturday night, Chapel district the people are en- thlit, , Miss Mildred Jones, daughjoying
the-pleasure
of
a nice ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones.
to ape Mrs. Swift's aunt. Mrs. and attended Sunday school Sunshower Sunday _afternoon.
In She is in eighth grade. We exBird, and all motored to ,lifurray day.
thiszsoCtiost-onlyra„-Illarkl
&Piinkle
Me wert Wit-Onion Lamb and
shoe.- —
tend a hearty welcome
Mr. Willie Daugherty and Mr. Mr. lolinson, Paris, Tenn , visited fell.
Two of the neighbor woolen,
the
to
wheat
carried
Mr
and
Mrs.
and
Jove
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bun
Ray
George
Lamb
SunJim
airs. Joe Cochran and Esther McLihadOW (
JONES
family spent Sunday with his
Murray mill and exchanged for da).
gathered ht the home of
Whirlwind A.11-TalitingVestetn.
dear, Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Barmen, Ha- lit 'the;. Mr. Clayton Bay and Mrs.
Brewer's, Monday
Claw
--A COLUMBIA PICTIII.E=.
Miss Opal Jones, daughter of
visited Mr. and Mrs. George faint])
afternoon,
neeled and
canned;
was
Jones.
Arlie
Lainh Sunday afternoon.
Mr. anti Nits. Clay Brewer and tyventy-two Quarts of peaches.,
Mr. and Mrs
Neva
guest
of
Miss
day
Nitaree,
spent
Sunday
'Miss
Itozelle Wilson
an all
visited daughter,
Mr. and Mis. Burnie (jingles;
Lou Coursey, daughter of Mr Miss Eva Grey Underwood Satur- %at) Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jones. and son. R. L., spent Sunday
and 'Mary Nell.
and Mrs. Norman Coursey, Sun- day night.
afternoon with Mr. anti Mrs. BotLit tle `P•arsic-anti
day.
Mpst every one in this corn- tle McCallon.- ,
Hart, two
Miss Juanita McGrew and Miss Months, old,,alaugittor of Mr. and Mut;ity areenjoytto; watermelons.
Our little beginners are learnentertained
Mrs. IA llford "Mit. died Thurs- Nearly every one has nice melons ing the
Ebith Burkeen. were
multiplication
second
Sunday
Ramsey
day
are
Murrell
certainly
Mrs. Hart had gone to lu. this Near.
They
by Miss
table. Most of them know it. It
evening.
is real sousing to hear them say
• the
a
Mr. and Mrs David Bill-keen
heing so
table, and titta
Assisi
and rhildren, of near Eggner's
small.
Cu'
Ferry, ..pent Saturday and Sunanti
Mrs. !I've • Brewer, toes
day here with his brother. Mr.
Etigene, also Mrs. W. H. Jones.
ADDED—Serial
and
Comedy
family.
and
Burkeen
Charlie
I"
Murray, spent Tuesday afternoou
All' road Rt. John IL!' It is enThey
t‘ith Mrs. Chg. Bretaer.
joyable reading.—Old Glory
nt the time working in fruit.
Mrs. W. B. Jones is spending
a few days with her 'daughter.
His the whip hand
Mrs. flay Brewer.
Mr and Mrs-. .1. Ft Nelson,
. • . Denying div.
Rex Beach's Punch-Swift
it Elitine, Ark ...spent Wednesday
Drama of These
\far
orce, he branded
Mr. Jakc
tiklit and Tltursday with Mrs.
Moderns ...
ray, *Tuesday afternoon on
Nelson's
slater.
Mrs.
H. C.
outcast the woman
toss.
who
trade
alisses
dared
Nii,4 Motel( Lamb visited
- Mrs. Paul l'A:nninghain tied a
The star that's loved by ev-' 'nary Astor, Jack Holt and Oleta
and Etila Burton Thursday
trait f.;ur• 0104 at her he MA ,Thilnis
his glittering bauRicardo Cortez

.17he

Brooks Citapel

I

Ess

11-v

atand*iblia caused several sues ,ry-go-around f
Mr. and Mrs.
et: ametaasoes aemaesttos, and

Steno' Gass,*

Par•=••••••"...r,.,

IIINTIICKT

*VW.. 4. k 111

.
034 ittir coon

etk.Murray
47. tiftenumws.'
Mb Of Cherry;
week attenettng
aa4 viskong-

.
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WANTED TO BUY
CALVES,C,
OViS HOGS,
LAMBS, Els.
We Will Pay If4arkoi$ 1Priee
For Stud Delieered
ANY DAY
Truck Runs to St. Louis '
Three Times a
Week - _

SHROAT BROS.

Alma Circuit

all Suits

----Pleasant GiroVe
-School News

Fit!.
28

MURRAY,KENTUCKY

,

With a Loud
Speaking Price
and True Ton*
Style ...

Friday and Saturday

I

1

•

—
"I'LL MAKE YOU COME BACK TO ME'
IF IT'S THE LAST THING I

When we broadcast values like these
you surely want to be
on the receiving end.

"-Quality thru and
thru . . . in fabrics,
trimmings and tailorings.
•

por

y-Tikursday
,
,Monday and Tuesday.. Wednesda

Hazel.Route 3 .1

,itUTH

CHATTERTON

..‘ery one -for her marvelous
acting, -now comes before
you again

Mr Garton Clark and Mr Jake
Perry attend ..d the earnit at at
-Hazel Exiday night.. Mr. Perry
reports that lie saw the man that
was burled :Orli,. -but, tjp- biggest tAght."407 him was the titer- • -

•

... lic
IN

Lnd 98c
..98c
.

49c

s.

30
'
c
41.00
49c •
it. 75c

.a•

"THE
1AGNIF10ENT
LIE"
4

.

ADDED—All star cast of
comedians

de estrill be

—In—
An M. G. M. Novelty

•"GEMS OF N.G. M."

Smartness in, the
models and patterns
colors. Almost
and
_
unbelievable to know
that such suits are
now available at

$1930 and $22.50

bles for the tinsel
illusion of cheap
romance...

Renew Your Health
By Purification

We guarantee perfect
fit when you have your suit
Tailor-Made here. 400 Patterns to retail at $22.50 up.

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Pnrilication of the }:stem is Nature's Foundation of
Why Wet-trPerfecE
yourself of chronic ailments that
.y?.
are undermining your );"itali.
Purify your entire system by taking a thorough course of Calotabs.
or twice a week for several
Skyrockets from Peek- Awe- I—once
-Atka—and see how "Nattire tdnue to Mont Carlo ... Play wards you with hea!th.
Places'Where People Call t "Calotabs'esurify the blood by acMarriage ari Institution and tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts, and 35 cts.
Try to Keep Out of it!
(Adv.)
Packages. All dealers.

See our showing of the
Fall models in—

JACK HOLT
MARY ASTOR Ricardo Cortez

Phone 140 WILLARD
..-Two trips a week
Three trips a

to St. Louis
week to
' Paducah

er A •A•
•

lig' ,11:!, ifti

.

.

..,

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY
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IN ANY
EVENT.
.,,
,
imago C0118qe.
--

SOME twenty years from now ...he will have the advantages of a university education in a business or professionatworld that demands university-trained men. He will
be equipped...culturally...intellectually...technically
...socially ...to achieve the sort of success that will repay
you a thousandfold for your adherence to an easy; systematic savings program.

,

en•

of

.

Two

ICIE
CREAM

Famous Trade-Marks Combine

Sinclair H-C Gasoline
with Ethyl!

SAVE

Sinclair H-C Gasoline has a nationwide reputation, of six years standing, for its

POR 1-115 EDUCATION

ability to stop knocks. In adding Ethyl

Open a Tollege:Fund' Account With $1

compound to H-C, Sinclair now gives you ,
double your old assurance of motoring

"THE OLD RELIABLE"'

pleasure and low gasoline consumption.

Bank of Murray

1

That Will Win Your Life-Long Friendship at
Once—and for Definite Reasons

You will immediately note a vast difference between the
flavor of GoldblooM Ice Cream and the flavor of ordi-,_
nary _Ice Cream. Goldbloom flavor is the result of using
only the highest calibre syrups and the. pure juices of
fresh fruits. You will also note greater creaminess. That
is because Goldbloom contains more ahd richer cream. „A
Then you will find the texture even and velvety. That
due to Goldbloom's perfected freezing process. Make
no mistake about it. Your palate tAls the truth. Goldbloom' Ice Cream REALLY IS BETTER.• Ask for it at
yoyr soda fquatwin. Buy it in brick or bulk, for dessert.

a

Drive irip-and Fet us fill up your tank.
•

• Sold and reconnnended.by

-i.o.maim

THIS BANK YOUR
'tOU ARLINV i iill
,
=-'.
HOME
BUSINESS
;

'JACKSON PURCHASE OIL

-

—

'Murray,
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Tin Mari& THEW MURRAY,ICIINTUCKY •
ferns and pink roses had been
improvised about which burned a
nivriad of cathedral candles.
The impressive ring ceremody
wan read by Res Wendell Ensor
Prominent Young t'11444e
Preceding
the ceremony.
Miss
Are Wedded This Morning
Mary Alice Outland, sister of the
bride,
sang
In
the Garden of
Lovely in rev ery detail vi as the
Mrs. I. H. inarclay of
wedding of Miss Alma Lee .Out- Hoses.
Arlingt
on.
Was
at
the
piano. She
. land
and
Mr Jack
Gardner p la veil
M undulations'0
Wedding
solemnized at I he home of
the March as the party'
entered, Lohbride's parents
Mr
and
Mrs. , tiguitt's as the
recessional and
Finis Outland no Thursda) morn
- Lose s Old Sweet Song'. during
ing at a 30
the
ceremo
ny.
In the living room an
altar of .
Miss, Charlotte kirk wan. maid

v •
Graves County hg Mrs. Wail's sea and
Mrs. most all !ha tray.
Medical Society on last Thursday Sliedd's brother
, Nevis Well and
f3we - t Model. Tan.,
evening at Hotel Hall. Mayfield. !madly.
8 patient at the
Other out of town guests were Dr.
Mak-Rook&
Dr.
this
Hunter
week.
W.
dingle
'
has
reand Mrs. A. T. MCGormack. or
turned
Clarenc
to
his
e Undefivned. who
holly. in Hardburly.
Louisville. Dr. and Mrs. J. T.
reReddick, Paducah, and Dr. .and hy., after attending titei transmit sides in Hazel. Tras takea-4o the
Keys-Hous
ton
Mrs. V. A. Stilley of Benton.
Hospita
l Thursdar
or his brother, Dr C 0 GIngles. for treatme
nt of cuts and bruises
Miss Edna Earl Abernathy and
He was accompanied homely his received when
Norman Lae, daughter and son
he was thrown
sister. Mrs. W. P. Duainey. who from a truck
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Abernathy,
driven by W. D.
reports a wonderful trip through Whit nell.
have returned to Murray after •
the mountains of eastern KenArmour
's
two-month's vacation in Atlanta,
Pure Lard 50 lb..
tucky. There la a splendid high- 54.30. Muriel
Ga, Miss Abernathy was in camp
Mont Market.
way all the Way from Lexington,
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Sparkman
there for three weeks.
- Mrs. Otto Seldon, who is visit- with niallY xersoetua_ dills en see sod Miss Roxianne Spitykman Hitt
side and the beautiful winding the r11,4 of the
S. Classes.Have
week ter Lansift&
hag here w$th .Mrs. H. E. Wall Ken
-lucky river on the : other, mleh
Delightful Sochtl Occasion
and Mrs. Elruus Houston, and
M cc. lia ther McEirath's Sun- Miss
Lourelle Bourland have reda) School Class had a delight- turned'
home after a visit with
all day social nieeting Thy,k6a- relative
s and friends in Memphis.
datv vflt the home of Miss Ruth They
were accompanied by Mr.
Nielugin
and Mrs. C. 11. Dorris and daughTlw
meuibers
euigaaesl
in ter, of Springfield. Tenn., who
noedlework:
accompanied Miss Bourland home
Dr Hugh MeElrath and the for a short
visit. Mrs. Dorris was
yeung. men who art- members of foremrl
y Miss Pauline Bourland.
its class joined the group for
-Kirk
A
Pool, N. E. Huh',
kaiew-Aaron
Iiineli.
Frank
Albert Stubblefield and
!Mee Are Solemnized
.Xii elaborate nit-nit was served. Eugene
Hughes attended the races
Several out
uf town. visitors at -Dade Park Wednes
Mist. Mary Evelyn Eaves and were present
daY•
siedd—Sr., left Tuesday
Mr. Henry Clay 'Aaron pledged
for Dawson Springs to 'spend a
—
their troth in the presence. of a Mrs. H. 0.
Langston
few days.
few friends at Paris. Tenn., late
Honored at Part)
Mrs. Ehla Hood Pearson is at
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ben Grogan entertained the
Keys-Houston Hospital for
Rex. Jordon, pastor of the First it bridge at her
home
on West treatmont of painful Injuries reChristian church, Paris, perform
Main, Wednesday afternoon, in
ceived in an automobile while- on
ed the impressive ceremony
honor of Mrs. II. 0. Langston her
way to St. Louis last ThursMrs. Italy Orippo Connor and who a-ill leave
St
-Wernhe
r'
the
day.
Air. Harold Byrd were their at iirteenth to
make her Itonie iii
9tinlity
Meats and the Price la
tendatite.
Hartiord, Conn
24-1b. sick
right.
Murray
Meat
Market.
Both the bride and groom are
Garden flowers were artistical- Phone
12.
from families prominent in the ly .arrang
ed le the living room
Mrs. Lula Wall and Mr. and
State
Mrs. Aaron is the daugh- where three tables
were placed Mrs. T Sledd Jr., will return the
ter of Mr. and Mrs Geo Eaves for the..gan
te.
latter
part of this week from Chiof Greenville. Sfie has a strikThe horibree received a lovely cago
where they have been visiting personality and is a young gift—
_
_
lady Of unusual musical talents.
An elaborate. plate .1uneh was
She attended the l'uinversity of served.
. .
Florida .and Chicago Musical Col- "'hose include
d.wei'e:
lege. She has won three scholarMrs. Langston, Mrs. W
J. Halite: 1 44 coats a word, labdships under Percy ('.rain 'r emi- Ca-plinger,
Mrs. C. S. Lowr), Mrs. mom charge. 516 cents.
21-1b. sack
nent artist and comp...i0f7)She Eat, Kirk.
Miss Mildred Graves.
belongs to the sPi Bete `Phi social M
Mar-egret -t:raves, NIT, Jot, BROOM *-CORN
°ROWERS sorority and the rtt Dope
Phi Lov et t , Mrs. Harr
Sledd, Mrs. Brooms made on number one new
hortorary literary sorority ' For' tiordon
Banks. Mrs. E. J. Beale. handles 12 1-2e, on old handles 10
the past 41irre years she has been Mrs,
Clifford Melugin, Mrs. Mar- cents. Square Deal Itroom Shop,
a member of the music depart- vin Fulton.
East Main St. C. Wood.
029p
ment of M. S. T. C.
-Mr Aaron le a yeting Illan lit Mary I utlht
24-lb. Sack
ROOMS-furni
shed
or
Houston hits
unfurnsterling qualities. He is the son
ished. 415 North 5 street —Mrs.
Itirtlielai Party
Of the
late N.
Aaron.
Mary 'Ruth Houston celebrated J. H. Utterback.
tf
Cornier Commonwealth's Attorney 'ter it-ntli
birthday with a phrty
of Carroll county and Mrs. 011ie at her
6FOR
SALE--19
16
Model
T Ford,
home cast of Murray on
good eondition, good tires. Priced
D. Aaron no of Alexandria. Ky. Saturday.
August 22.
,
reasona
He graduated from the U. of Ky
ble
Miss
('kited
l
Tucker,
The youngsters enpayed many
PURE
100 LB.
Telt+hont• °frier.
where lie belonged to the Sigma zsanies.
No fraternity. At present he is
CANE
OVU111
11.
.
BAG
A fruit course Was ser%
IWO. FARMERS Cut and seed
eonneeted with the North AmeriT6etee present were:
,our Broom Corn at the right
can Chemieal contpany:
.M7taine Hargess. Aloe Stubble- time in the right way. Bring it
They left today for a three
wt','ks bridal trip after which field. Geneva Evans, Verlene Me- to hie anti I will tie goer brooms
FOR
Christian, Odessa Heath, Pauline far IScts each on a No. I ash
they will make their home in
And••rson,
Ernesti
handle;
ne
you
furnish
Phillips
the
.,
handles,
'Murray
Airs. Aaron will still be Toasone
lla and
Alma Kenibro, 1 will tie for lOcts each or will tie
connected with the college.
Mildred Houston. Marie Smith.
good eorn 'A the shares. It takes
Quarts
-2.lbs of goyd corn to tie a 2 lb.
--Vies. Scott and Mis. Wilkinson
HALF GALLONS
Armour's Pure lard 30 the. Ilroont.
99e
Hviping to share your
Give Bridge-Tea
trade.
I ant truly, II. E. ClayAn outstanding sorial event of *4.30, Mnrray Meat Market.
Dr.
Ben
ton
it
at
keys
!IVA
Points.
and
Mrs.
E.
A47
the week was the l'ritle.--tea given
B. Houston and Hugh Houston
Wednesday-. afternoon. by Mrs.
FOR RENT -House on
NO.2 STURGEON BAY
5th.
G. B. Scott and Miss Marie Wilk- attendeti'the Annual Conference street,
close' in; lights, water,
if the nubile health workers of
SOUR PATED
contplimentin.,. their houseILO
hot
and
cold.
Posaese
l'ennes
ion
Sept, 1,
see, Missouri-, and Kenguest. Mitts Annie Marie Splouse,
213.
Walnut Log
Springfield. Tenn.. and Denton. tucky at the new
WESCO SPECIAL
Lodge on Reelfoot Lake on FriTexas
FOR RENT--Residence on South
day. Atimust 21.
ORANGE PEKOE TEA -PKG.
Miss Lucile Lowry ievited, the
Third street. See Mrs. J. W.
'alias Pattie . Barnet? of Padh-1 Parley.
guests into the living room where
they were greeted by the hosts • iti was a week end visitor of her
„potter. Mr. I. L. Itarnett„
FARM FOR RENT-1932, 4 miles
and honoree,
Qualit, Meats and thi-6 Price is north of co14.ge, house, garden,
Garden flowers tastefully' arNitirriii
ranged
111,•al
carried
Market..row pOsture, truck patches. $411
Out
a
color
per tuonth.---W. P. Dulaney.
scheme of o-ehitl and green in Phan*. 12.
° •
DT.
7rnri
.Mrs
ihe living room aad•Iihrary wtere
E. It. Houston'
FOR
RENT
-Light
.
tatrtes*-- wire Placed-.‘fee
housekeeping,
ooms 1120 Olive Fireet,
bridge.
COUNTRY
color scheme was further

of honor and Mr. Will Higelna mony they left for
Neehetile and
Whitnell was heat man.
Lookout mountain.
They will
The bride, a striking brunette,
their home in liardwell
was charming in a model of black
Mrs. Gardner is one of Murtransparent velvet
attractive and Capitft acces- ray's most
sories to match.
able
young women as well as a
She carried
cream robes. Miss kirk was at- member of One of the county's
tractive In a model et black and most prominent fatuities. She la
white and carried white roses. Lb. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Alice Outland was pretty in Finis 1-1 Outland.
a tan outfit
She was graduated from MurFor going away the bride wore ray high school in 1928 and is
a brown travel crepe
a member of the 1932 class of
About sixty relatives and inti- Murray State College. She has
Irtv'en
the recipient or a number of
mate friends Were present.
Immediately after the eere- shower*" and social compliments
In the interim between the announcentupt of the engagement
and the wedding this morning
Mr. Gardner is a graduate of
Attirray State College and is at
present superintendent awd athletic coach or ',Bardwerf high
school
He was a popular student. in his college days.
Mr
Gardner is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. U. Getdner. Murray. •

1

REWARD!
the undersigned, Frazee, Berry & Melugin, Inc.,
will pa`y the sum of $100.00 in cash for information leading to the arrest and conviction of the person or persons
guilty of setting fire to any of the buildings in the tobacco
district which were destroyed by fire on the following
dates: March 12, 1931; July 9, 1931, and August 21,
1931.
We will also r4ty $100.00 for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of any person Or persons
guilty of setting fire or attempting to set fire to any piece
of property covered by insurance written by this agency.
All such information as maybe furnished will be held in
strict confidence by the parties conducting investigations.
This reward will be paid in addition to any reward
that may be offered by other parties.

FRAZEE, BERRY
MELUGIN
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDING
First Flo-or-Csitirtn Building
Telephone 33 1
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"

•
TKUMAT

carried nut in attractive tanks
and in the delicious salad course
which was served
Masters Hulett and John E
Scott assisted the hosts.
Ferty-five guests were present.
The out of town guests ,were Mrs.
llorteitsc
Vaughan.
Jackson,
Miss.,
Mrs. Raymond
Pearson,
Nashsille; Miss Etna Baker. Live
Oak, Ian.; Mt•s, Cecile
Baste'.
Pittsburg. l'a.; Mrs. David McConnell, Fort Worth. Texas; and
Miss Ifoxie Sparkman, Alexandria,
I.e.

were guts ot the

--

Country Club

WANT ADS

PILLSBU RY

65c

Gold Medal

65c

air AD

BilgyrMATCHES 6
MASON BALL JARS

15c,
69e

cHERRIve

HIRES EXTRACT
JEWEL COFFEE 3

The
RDAY PRICES
STORRS-SHEAFFER PureSATU
Lard or GoMpound lb . lee
1@lellEffnElEINTONE • Representative
Scoco. bulk
1 1e
10 tiounda Sugar in paper
50c
Better
15c
Will be in our Store 2Peanut
lb. hpx.Crackera .....
24c
4 lbs. Pure Coffee
49,c
5 lbs. Sweet Potatoes
Wednesday'and
10c
FOR
24 lb. sack Flour
48c
Thursday
10.1bm. Meal
20c
pkga:7 ('orb Flakes
26e
THAT
September 2 and 3 41 gal.
'Red Syrup
.
60e
1
Acid Vinegar
20e
With a line of new fall 1 gal. Apple
or Pickling Vonek4ar
25c
patterns
lb. bucket Seotei or
Hog
Lard
95e
HEAVY
at Reasonable Prices Pineapple. 12 bit. 20c or
25c
Chase 6: Sanban Coffee .. 34c
DATE
!Maxwell House Coffee, 2 for 55c
The Famous
5 lbs. Rice
24c
l'ay in trade for Eggs
16c
W.T. SLEDD & CO. Sell Fr)cry
Scott Toilet Tissue
2.5c
lf it's new, we have it' 3 rollsROBE
RT SWANN.

CLUB

MALT
NUIL
I

'CUB

PRESERVES

-

J CANS •

Palmolive Soa
.2

BAR

LA
R
JA__

15c,
29c

55c
89c/
2k

Fresher'Coffee

8c

• soap that beauty apeiallsts recommend for
keeping that schoolgirl
complexion.

FRESH FRUITS

Knowing preclaely what
prompt- service means'when
your ”someone" is involved.
we sparenn effort in having your clothes. there (and
looking like new) on the dot.-

AND

V EGETABLES
'

YOU can
Cook Electrically
Because electric cooking seems such
a
luxury, mpet people
expetfie

skink that it

must he

But, like all other electric

services, automatic electric cooking costs
a_ surprisingly small amount

. only a

penny per person per meal on the average. And think of the convenience.
Just
put the whole meal in the oven. Set
the
automatic time and

temperature con-

trots. Then go out and enjoy the afternoon. When you. return you will find
everything deliciously cooked and ready

't

to serve. May we tell you more about
the convenience of automatic electric
cookery? Just drop in our store today.

Associated Gas
.11004.....Kasatiscky-Tetuaessega--LiAt cald-Power-• —
-Company

FoSA
rUTD
R AY

-No dry etta-Kiiii-plaitlilywhere is more modernly
equipped than the MODEL
CLEANERS. While there
may be larger plants there
are none batter.

AA
ES
_ cAuFoitiNEEs

SAOSACE

_ 2-"r")!
25 NEw
COUN
TRY STYLE BACON:
Pa"!
Alwaysa 100'0 Pure
White Solvent for Cleaning
121/2` CABBAGE
_
luid for Your Garment,
.POUND
Dirty Gasoline Never Touch- BEEF sTEAK
15e
,
47
11
Epri
)
s
es Them.
BEEF RIB ROAST POUND
7:
•
POUND
Where Quality Gives CHUCK R4ST
pouND
Price a Meaning
--- and lr
MUTTON
POUND
8c
t
SALT BUTTS
POUND
SMOKED BUTTS
10c
WELLS PURDOM, Manager ARMOURS STA
R BACON ".
ACROSS FROM THE
MUTTON
postriFFIcr.
POUND
8` and 1if
ing
lIP
°UND
BIGGEST
FRESH RIVER
QUICKEST
BEST

CARD

(Bring

Your Bucket)

POUND

if

TELEPHONE

141

Murray, Kentucky

FREE

T BUT

DELIVEItid

-4

oak

•••

2 DOZEN
DOZE
N
_

3POUNDS

25c
23C
10c

POUND

FRESH QUALITY

-MEATS

'II
•

•

SALT.MEAT

pound

